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GRACE C111URCIT, ARTHIUR.
Roy. F. A. P. OindWbi<k, B. A.

Chîîe "Vrixî:J huc,'s- M. .Snall.
nreb ')eicgaîs-i A. V.ekers M Wilkins.

.ivine Scrvices.-Sunday, i i a. ni. anti 7 P. En-.Irdy73
Pris
fiol>'Co:xîînnaîiion:-ast Sundayinla iinosith. xi a. in., 3Cti

Siîînd.y in the inoxîtl, 8 a. Eni.
Sunt a tScllool anti Bible Class, (during the stiniianr>, 9.45

.1. in .
ST. PAUL'S CIIUJRCII, DANUSCAS.
Churcli Wartiens:-Jas. Corbett, Fred Shaw.

Lay Delegat:-F.haw.
Serice :-SundaY, 3 p. lI

I IoIy Collniiîunioai, 3r Sunda>' in the nmonth.
Siuîiday Selinol, 2.30 P. ti.

ST. JOHN'S C1HURC1I, CLORA.
Rev. Thos. Smith.

Clîurch Wardens:-Ios Clarke. Iletirv ClIarke.
La>' IDeeg.ts:-%Vsin. Griffin. lIeîrjý Uarke.
Serviiecs:-Stisday i sa. i. and - 71). li. ý%1tedncsday 8 p. m
Sund.ly Selîcol, -. 30 P. lis. Supt., Il. Clarkec

1IOLY TJMNITY CHURCH, ALM~A.
Church Narens:-A. Griflin, S. I.ucklîart.
Lay t>legztc;-Jnn. Nesbitt.
Serviee:-aiiiiday, 3 P. Ul.

ALL SAINTS CIITRCH, ERIN.
Rev. W. H. H. Sparks.

Chureh Wardcns :-Jos. Tîosipson, - Short.
Lay' Delegate: -Jxo. Collier.
Service: -Suit dav il na.

Suiaday Selicol. ion. m.
11,01ng People's Society. cvcrjy Wetixiesglav, S p. in.
%Voinan's Auxiliary, liat % 4:dnciiay of ite iontia.

ST. JrOIIN'S CHUYRCIT, H[LLSBURG.
Chaxreh WVartcin:-Geu. Blaldwin, Jno. Byrne, Jr.
Lay Delcga.t:-Jno. Ilyrne, Sr.
ServieL:-SnxlaY. 7 Il. xIn.
Iloiy Comnnion:; -

CHRIST ClIURtOI-, RE ADI-kG.
Clitirelà NV:rd..s:-Jno. Preston Jas TIurntr.

1-1y Lecgatc:-Jrio. Prestoin.
Sv:rvice:-SundaY 3 Il- ]I.
IHoIy commxunion'

ST. JAMElrýS' EJlICH, FERGUS.
Rev. R. A. Robinson.

Chnireh %Vz'rcns:*-A. Groves. NI D., S. Marsall.La>' Diclgte.-A. Graves, .MahjI, 1. si. Fariner.
Services- -S,ànd.ty, isa. In aI7. p ni. Wxnsay,8 P. Mn.
Mly Cotiniau,.ioxî :-ist Stinday in t;e Inonth, s i a. i.

Sunda>' Seliool anxd fabhle Cmit,s, 2.45 1). ni.

ST. ALBAN"S CHURcJi GRAND
VA L L Y.

Rov. J. Alian Ballard, L. T.
Lay Reauer. -I1. A. V. P'reston, B. A.
Clitirehi NV.irdens:-%iliain McIntyre, Joseph R. liea,

D. C. L.
Lav Declcgtc:-R. R. 1 lopins. M..D.
Services. -aundiy. si a I.h and 7 P. In- Friday, S. p. mn.
Ilo5y Cotiiuntot*-.bt Sunday. 1 a- sin-, 3rti Sonda>' 11 a. m.

SiiidyScliol,*s . En.

ST. CLIflIENTS CHURCH, COLBE!-C.
Church %Vatrtens :-SctfGalbr.xitli, Fred 13nurne.
Lay F)elegate:-Sa«muýl «leKee.
Service:- Sundîv, 3 1). ni.

Siiiiaa School, 2 p. m1.

BOWLUNG GREEN.
Chureh Wartiens :-Jnlin WVhalcy, Jantes Bâtes.

La> ire.gte:.John Whluly.
Ser1vi c. "'.Io a. M1.

Holy Communion, 4th Sunday.

ST. GE ORGE'S CHTJRCIf, GUE LPH
Ven. Archdencon DiXon, D.C0. L.

Chturch Wardens:-G. A. Ilarlandt, G. A. Oxnard.

S. JAMES' CTJRCH, GUELPH.
Roy. A. J. Boit, M. A., Rural Dean.

Clîurch W&trtens:-T. W . Saunders, L.t. Col WlîItc.
Services. S -. in., si a. nu. andi 7. P. ni.
Sunday Schosil, 2.30 P. in.

ST. GEORGE'S CMURCif, HTARRIS-
TON.

Rov. J. Hirst Rosa.
Chuîrch %Varticns:-J. [Iuck«, %Vin. Ilindcjr.

Scrvieb~:-Stiiday, xi a. In- "l7 Il. sn.
llclv Cxîxaxin-trld3rd Sirndays in the mnontit.
sîî,xda 'v School, :.,Io0) i.

CITURCI R0F TH 2 ASCENSION, CLIF-
FORD.

Chxxrch W:îrdris: -}. e. IiggarJ. PIlminer.
Svtrvice:- Stglîda>', 3 r- 01.
Ilolv Coinmuiiuin:-2iid Stinday in the inonth.
Suxiilay Seixool, 2 P. Ini.

ST PAUL'S CJ.IIRCH, MOU01-NT FOR-
EST.

Rov. H4. C. Burt, B. A.,
Clîurrli ~Vre~ .. C. Ilerry, C. L. Kinsr,
Lay' Ilelegxte,:-E C. WNNotl,j. s. C. %%ilkes.

Servîces:-Sxxnday. 1divi a. 01i., cvelixng 7 P. in.
I [oiv Coxn.xîninxî -ist and 3rd of tilt xiioiitl, 3urvice 8 a. m1.

on 5tiî Sunit) ofth ilt na n.
Suxti.ly SchocI, 2..10 P. six.

RIVERSTOWN
CIîureIx ý%ardcn- lti«ýh 'rliompson, Jas. Shaw.
Lay Dcleg-.t u:-Jas. Morrison, br.
Sýervit'c:-Sin(d.aY. 3 p.- si'

Sunday zichioo, i0.30 a. in. .1,11 2 p. m1. aiternately.
FtA R E E LII.

Clîurch %%ardcns;-Geo. %V. Morrisonjohsi S. Shaw.
Lity DIcg.tv:--jos. Nlnrri!,on, Sr.
Scivict.-Sullda)y. 3 pý Ili.
Iloiv Coin situ îaxon:-.:foisthI>'.
Sox<day Sciîool.

ST. DMAUK'S CIIURO a, ORANGE-
VILLEU.

Rev. Canon Honcierson, M. A.
Chtircli NV::.rxcns:-J;ts. IlwtS. C. I.ce. Bl. A.

L..iy D 1, *at*s-A. urncr, Geo, hbi.,nti.
Trc2siirer -1 I. Exîdlicott.
Servicus:-Stindayv. xi a. i andi 7 P. 'Il- %Vcdnesda-v 7.30 Pl".
Iloly Coîanînaioný:-Altcratic Sundnys, ni a. ni. aîid ý a. i.

(NUiiixaer xntilhs.)
SullaaY SehIOOl, 2.45 p. M1.

ST. PA>tTIL'S CHURCII PALMERS-
IVON.

Royv. Canon Cribblo.
Church %%-rdens.-Gun. F. Diiwics. O>r. Il. A. Croii.
Lity Delcga;tca:-Geo. r. Dowxîes, r. J. Comîninns, Wian.

Froet.
Services:-Sunday, xi n. ni. andi 7 p. in., Wedilesday. 7.30

p. ni.
Iloly Communtnion:- ist andi 3Td Sanîdiys In the inontis.
SuntiaY SciGoni, 4 p.- Il'-

ST. JAMES' CIURCUH. ROTHSAY.
Rov. Hr. J. Loake, M. A.

Church Wartens:-i>.tviI Corlactt, Wixn. MIitchell.
la y Dcenxte*->aviti Corbctt.
Scrvicee-Sunday, si a.xîx.

Suoly Cominunion:
SîdLv Sciîool. Io a. m1.

ST. JOIN'S (',IIUI, MOOREFIELD.
C hurch 'ýV.iden:-Gcc. Morgan, Thos %Vooalisse.

La> )cie-gate.:-Tlios. %Voodissc.
S;crvicet-SuIday. 3 p. in.
IIoly Commutnion.-

CHRISTL CifURCIf, DRAY~TON.
Churcli Wardenv:-Tt. tucy, NI. D., T.J. Wiagner.
L-iy Delcg.itc--. J. Wagner.
Service :-SundsaY, 7 P. M,
Iloly Coinm:nanon:-
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The Wellington Deanery
Magazine.

rThe Wellingtop Deanery Magazine is thc officiai
organ o£ the Clia rch of England for the Deanery of
Wellington in the Diocese of Niagara, pulislied
nionthly.

S.sselptonRates, one year 50 cents.
6inonths, 25 cents.

E.,.tra copies of any particular nuinber inay be
had nt Scc eich or Soc per dozun.

Ail co inmunications of a bubiness. citaracter, in-
clucllng subscriptios raid anythiing relating ta ad-
verisemnents mu.ý,t be addresé;ed ta the Advocatc
Ptihlishing Co., <.3elph, Ont.

Articles and comrtnunications for publication must
bc sent ta the Genoral Editor, Rev, R. A. Roblnsorr,
Frrgus, Ont.

Correspondents -%visi kindly observe the ordinary
rides in such cases. WVrlte on one 6ide of the palier
cn n" v. - Use 6pecial care in wvriting proper naieé,
that i:hey may be clearly legible. In addition to
Pai lýh Notes, therè %visi1 be space, probably, for brie!
generai articles 9f an intcresting charauter.

PUIL1dATI0- COMMINTTEz-Rtvs. Rural D)ean

Belt, bi. A., H. J. Leake, NI. A and R. A. Robiunson.

CALENDAR F'OR JULY.
i .-.3rd Sunday after Triniity.
Morning Lessoaîs: i Sain., 2 to27, Actç,9; 23.
Evcning Lessons:-i Snný3 or 4 ta 19, 1 john 4

7.
S.-4tit Sainday aftcr Trinity.

Mlorning.--x Sain, 12, Acts, 14.
Eveniaig:-z Sain., 13 a. Ruth,, 1. Malt, 3.

15.-5thi Suinday a.fter Triisity.
-onn:-i Si., 1e to 24, Acts 18 24 19

to 21.
Eveing:-i Sin., 16 or 17, Matt., 7 7.

22.-Oth Stniiiay after Trinity.
Morring:-ui Sai., 1, Acts, 22,23-23, 12.
Ev-.ening:-it Sai., 12 ta '21 or 18; Matt. 11.

25.-St. Janies A. and M.
Mýorning--x Kings 1 ta 16; Luke, 9, 51 ta 57.

Athanasian Crced.
l£venig:-Jer. 26,8S-16; MNatt. 13 ta 24.

29.-7th Sunday after Trinity.
Morning.--i Chron., 21; Acts, 28to z7.
Evcning-- Chron., 22 or7 28 to 2 1 Matt. 15 ta

OUR GRE~ETING.
At several Dennery meetings the advis-

ability of publishing a Deanery Magazine
has becu discusscd. The resuit is the pre-
ient publication, which is suibniitted ta the
Chitirch of Englanel public of Wellington
Cotinty. The dificulties in the way of
mnaling tup the first nuniber in a satisfactory
style werc tiot few. The General Editor
invites criticisin bath froin his clerical and
lay brethreil.

May we draw attention, in the flrst

place, ta the exceedingly favorable terins on
which we are able to suipply otîr Magazine.
Tt will include, each -nonth, the Canadian
Church Magazine and Mission News, ably
edîtcd by Dr. Davidson, of Montreal. The
subscription ta this alotie, at regular rates, is
onc dollar. Yct ta this we add eighit pages
of Cotinty iatter and supply the whale for
fifty cents per annuin.

Several parishes have sent iii no coin-
intinications for this -nianth. Others have
not used as intich space as cotuld be illotted
them. Withouit fear or favor, each of our
twelve parishes is entitled ta an equal share
of aur eighit pages. We only hope that
everyonie will avail itself thçreof.

What cati be put in that space ?Any-

thing of interest ta the parish concerned. It
can bc a record of the previotis înonth's
parish happenings-3aptisms, Marriages or
Btirials. Special Services, meetings or other
undertakings ; notices cf stich ta be hded.
In addition, it is a medium throtugh whicn
eachi clergymnan cati send a special circular
ta his congregatian, or bring any iatter of
moment before iliem, w~hiIc chui-ch wvardcnis
may presenit statemients or make known
their requirenments.

As we pay our flrst visit ta the homes
of aur readers, and hcartily greet them, may
we hope for a like hearty welconie from

D4ov? MZqýz'6%*
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thecnselves. WTc fei assured they wiII be
profited and intcrested if thec, will support
oui- effort to inliprove by this agency the
inachincry of cachi parish and of the Dennery
as a wvhoIe.

]3cing told of our* intention to issue this
publication, the Lord l3ishop of the Diocese
cxprcssed his hicirty, :pprov:iI and sense of
the uisefulness of sl au organ of corniiiuni-
cation betwcen pastor anO people. In the
naine of tho,;e intercsted we have asked his
Lordship) to cosidt.r ouir colinins as most
iwîhlingly pI.îced at his disposai for addrcss-
in- those in the Deanery of Wellington \vho
are glad to regard himn as their chief I'astor,
anîd to %velconie bis wvise and ever.hielpfuil

SPE CIL NOTICE.

WVith the co-operation of the varlous
parishes, we hope to niake each of our first
year's monthly numbers a souvenir of a dif-
ferent parish. Withotit curtailingr the space
allottcd to others, a il cnit " of the panish
church wviJl be placed on the cover of the
Magazine and! a brief historical sketch in-
serted. As far as possible, -iftrrthis month,
wve shall follow alphabeticail order. For
August then, wve expcCt to have Grace
Chiurchi, Arthur, deait with ini this maniner.
Any wvho wish for special copies to send to
friends should order iii advance, niot later
than the zoth istst., fronm the publishers,' en-
closing cash for paymient at the r«,tc of five
cents per copy or fifty cents per dozen.

SUNDAY SCIIOOL LE SSONS FOR
JULY.

As Aiit1iorýzed by tlie Provincial Synod.

JuIy i.-Jesus wa!king oa the sen, Matt. 14: 22 to
33. S

8.-Thc Bread of Life, John 6; 22 to 40.
,3 .- The Gentile Womnan's Faith, Mark 7: 24

to 30.
22.-Peter's Cenfebbion; Christ's Rebuke, Mat.

16: 13 to 27.
29. -The Transfiguration, Luke 9. 28 tt 36.

IIISTORICAL NOTES.

S. JA'MI'S PARIS!!, GU1ULP>1r

The sketch of S. Janies's Chur-ch, Guelph,
which appears on the cover for this month
lias been tised reguila. ly on the l'arochial.
Magazinc of that pirisli. This sketch w.ts
therefore, alreaidy iu hand and it is uised for
the initial inmber of the îaew Il Wellington
Dcanery ?'aaii.

The history of this parish gocs back just
tell years Eaîi y in i SS9 the l3ishop of
Niagara ainnouncud, as the..xesult of certain
commnunicaîtions, that after Maîrch i 8il he
%voîîd .cd to set apart a ncw parish in
the city of Guelph. This proposai met Nvitl-
suich strong opposition that théematter rc-
mainct inl aboyance uintil 1890. On Feb.

i 3 th of that ye-ar a liargely-attended Vestry
Meeting wvas hlk in the sclhool roorn of St.

George's Church, whcn it wvas rnoved by
Mr. T. W. Saunders and secouded by Mr.

\Vrn. Reynolds and carried without a divi-
sion, 14 That iu the opinion of this Vestry
the interests of the chur-ch in this Parnsh re-

6quirc that the parish of St.,George'sChurich
should bc divided, and that a new parish
should bc forrned out of the old parishi as it
ulow exdsts.1) A iniorial wvas forwvarded to,
the i3ishop sigiiedr by 35 residents and *37
non-residents of the proposcd parish, and'
early iii March, 1890, every pecessary step
had beexi taken and S. Jaines' Parish. Ie-.

calme a settled fact. The first service wvas
held iu the ryina.si-ùrn of the Coflegiate
Institut'e, which had been Icindly placed by
the School Board at the disposai of the
parish. The corner stolle of the new church,
was laid by the Bishop of the diocese on July

7th, z891, the first service iii the Crypt was
held in Deceinber of the saine year and1 the
church itself opened for Divine Nvorship) on
Easter Day, April x7 th, i892. TÉhe "RIî -

A. J. Belt,M. A., of 1-arriston,%vas appion t-
ed Rector. He had forinerly held the fol-
lowing appointuients iu the Deanery: 'Erin
and l-illsbur:r, iSSo-82; Artlhur x882-S5ý;
1larristoii, 1887-'90.
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.Artliur and Darntascus.
RZev. F. A. P. Chadwick, B. A.

The Rector enjoyed a short holiday to
the Algonquin National Park in May and
was mnuch benefitted thercby.

The choir has been augrnented by a wel-
con'e addition in the person of Miss Mac
Aî.derson, whose devotion and enthtisiasnî
wiil help us in our attempt to have the ser-
vice rendercd in a beautiful and fitting man.
net*.

We are glad to welcome Miss Gussie Fair
ini our midst for a short time.

The Rector an-d Mr. F. W. Vickers at-
tendcd the Synod on Julie x9tli-2 st.

The off ertory on Whit-Sundav which wvas
for the Tower amounted to $i6.84, wvhich
leaves about $30 stili to be paid. This sum
shoulci be met by those wvho have flot yet
contributed to the handsomne addition to
Grace church.

A very enjoyable "At Horne " was held
atiMrs. Geo. -Shaw's ait D:îmascus which
was fairly well attended. Wle hope that the
pleasantniess of this wvill draw a large at-
tendance to thè next one.

We will miss Dr. aîtd Mrs. Ba-Il froin Our
c.,grgation very inuch. Dr. Bail had bccîî

conducting the Bible Class for some time
very successfully.

The young people of the church enjoyed
a pic-nie in Scott's grove recently,

Élhe Sunday School pic-nic will he hcld
shortly. Let it be5 a congregationai affair,
let the old become younig on that day, and
the whole congregation enjoy that whole-
soine recreation wlîich is so good for both
body and seul-.

'The ladies of the Guîild have unfortuinate-
ly had to postpone their annual garden party
Io a littie later in the yenr. We hope it
will soon hie coming, for it is one of the
events of the year and invariably proves an
enjo) abie and successful affair. The hi-
weekly meetings of the Guiid have ni~t been
veryw-ýelt attended lately, but it hrs chiefly
been owing to sickness. The last meeting
wits held at Mr. Gregory Tema"'s beautifuil
farnV whien t.he following ladies took their
seats in Mr. Draper's cariole, which wvas
kinidly loaned for the occasion - Mrs. Green,
Mrs. Weekes, Mrs. W'Vhite, Mrs. Kirk,' Mrs.

*Smith, MTrs. Chadwvick, Mrs. Drapei ' Mrs.
*Fair and Miss. Church, whiie Mrs. C. Buts-
chilen and Mrs. Smnall rode out on their
wheeis. Just hefore sitting down to the

-bountiftully spread tables the ladies indulged
'in a race or two, the resuits were one or tv'o

liard bumps but oe liard feelings. . A very
hecarty vote of thanks wvas tcndered te Mr.
and Mrs. Temnan for' their hospitality. The
Prcsident inforMed lis that there wcre two
beautiful quilts for sale.

A churchi paper has been a iong-felt want
and this effort ont the part of the Deanery of
Wellington shouid be wvelconied and en-
couragcd by aIl. %Ve wvant to distribute nit
lenst seventy-five of the Dennery Magazines
iii this parish.

The Volunteersparaded to Grace Church
oit Sundav, June 3rd. There wvas a large
congregaton precrint. The sermon was
prcached by Rev. Mr. Chandwick, from i
Cor. 16-13, "'Quit vou like men." The
singing of the choir was very effective and
the conigregational singing of the special
hiymns for use during the war wvhich we
have been using for some time %vas splendid.
Special services werealso held on june x7th
in conimemnoration of the Bi-Centenary of
the S. P. G.

The niembers of St. Paul's, Damiscus, ex.
tend their synipathy to Mr. and Mrs. Jones,
whose son was drowvned accidentaliy in
S'ony Lake on June 13th.

We-are glad to note the recovery of Jlla
E den from a long illness.

The Sunday ;3chool is started at Damas-
cils naam for' the sumnmer. As the time is
short wvhen i' is possible to be heid we hope
that *both parents and children will inake
eveîry effort to make it a success.

There were so few scholars, who wvere
regular, thiat no S. S. entertainnient was
hield iii connection wvith this church last
Xmas. This year howevev we mnust take
sonie steps in this direction.

It is the intention of the Y. P. A. of
Grace church to hold a bazaar, somewhat
likec the very successfui one held just before
Xm.is iii 1898, ait about the saine tinie this
year. The youing ladies are each ait work
on somne article during the summer and any
articles wvill begladly received by Miss Olive
Brî'itow or Miss Chadwvick. *

It is getting near the Lime for our 'annuai
Confirmation Classes, During the in-

cumbcncy of the present Rectox', 50 have
been confirmed. 0f these a large per cer.t.
have been adults. The accession of these latter
has been a source of great strength to the
church and we hope this year a large
number of aduits wvill be confirmed, as the
Rector is anxious that every person of the
proper age, wlio is connected m ith the
church should be a communicant.

A very good photo of the church bas
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been taken, a cut of which will most like!y
appear iii the next issue of this Dennery
Magazine.

I3APTISMS.
Aninie Alamauda, Daiglitcr of WVm. and

Lizzie Brynes.

Erini.

Rev. W. FI. H. Sparks.

Ail Saints churitcli snistainied a1 great loss
by -Mr. and Mrs. Cornockc and fiamily re-
moving to Whonnock, B3. C. Mrs. Cor-
nock, as president of the WV. A, wvas a
ynost enthusiastie workcr ani wvill bc misscd
greatly as she wvas beloved hy ail who
knew lier. The WV. A. was fortunate in
getting snch a coznpeteixt successor iu the
presidency of the WV. A. in Mrs. john
Collier.

Mr. Jolin Collier, Nvho is in Spokane at
present is greatLy nissed by ail. NVe ail
hope that wvlien he returns it wvill not be for
his family, but to takie up the wvork again in
the chutrch he loves and serves so wcll.

Mr. Geo. Nurse, as Superitendcnt, and
Mrs. Tyler as Bible class te icher, have madle
good bcginnings and have filled tvo oflices
rendered vacant by the reioval of Mr.
J no. Collier, which was mlich fel1t.

Rev. Emery Howe, of Cookstown, Dio-
cese of ToronLu, ccnclucted the ser-. ices in
theparish on Sunday, Jupe I7th. I-Lis ser-
vices were very mutch appreriaited and ait
join in wishing Mr'. Howe much blessing in
his ministry. ________

Rev. R. A. Robinson.

MEETINGS FOR JULY.

Woman's Auxiliary and Ladies' Aid,July
i itîx and 25th in the vestrv Ail ladies of
the congregation are invited to attend, In
addition to preparing the annual baie for the
Northwvest MiWsons, the ladies are doing
plain sewing etc., for the bcniefiý of the
Chuircl Debt Fund. Ail may assist, both
ln sewing and receiving orders for work.
Our friends needing work done arc invited
to send in their orders. WV. A. President,
Mrs. Jno. Williams, Secretary, Miss Groves.

Mr. Robinson desires to express bis most
hearty appreciation of the kindness extended
by the menîbers of the congregation, as well
as other friends in Fergus, to his sisters dur-
ing their, recent somewhat lengthy visit.
Certainly as far as their pastor is concerned

tliese good friends cultivate the grace of
hospit:îlity, and lic weli knows that this
noble trait finds frequent exercise lo'vards
others also.

Our sometime organist, Miss Eva Anîder-
son, and Miss Gladys Robinson, sister of the
Incuimbent, were vcry successfnl in thàe
Piano Exaniniation at the Toronîto Collega
of Music, both taking hionors. The results
in I-Iar-mony are îîot known at the iime of
wvriting-.

Confirmation w~as held in the Parish on
June 28th, at three o'clock. Those thus re-
rciveci into the fuill communion of the clitirch
were : Dora Anderson, Maucl Babe, Amelia
Catherine Dav~iei, Muriel Olive Pcrry,
( Mrs.) Elizabeth Burk, (Mrs.) Marýy -Tane
Irvine, William Francis I :vine. The ad-
dress of the I3ishop wvas deeply impressive
and tlie Incuinhent could wishi for n"týhing
bette,' than that the confîrnie<l and ail pre-
sent slîouid take it to heart. ht is a v.ery
grent joy to the iiiter to hear miembers of
the flock over wvhichi Gotl bas placed hiim,
inake profession i9f tlîeir dlesire and resolu-
tion, by the divine assistance, to live unto,
God, that aIl things in thieir lives may be
begun, contiinued and ended in I-Iim. Týhat*
joy is mnade " full" as lie ses the reý;oltition
carric(l out in the life. If joy to the servant,
lîov much more to the Mt~ster, Who, at so
great a cost, purchased so rich a blessing ?
"4Unto His graclous kecping we commit
you.)

The Wardens report that the receipts for
the qi -ter ending June 3 o'.h faîl about six
dollars short of the actual necessary expen-
diture. Thîis is a season- when expenses are
lig-ht, no fuel being requircd. 'The average
for the year wvill have to be greater unlcss a
further delicit is to be faced. At Easter a
balance or the wrong side was reported of
$34. This lias thèrefore grown to $40.
Cannot special offerings be mîade this month
to wipe out tlîis iiahility ? And cannot those
mnembers of the congregation *who do :îot
contribute regularly tlîrough the envelopes
do so froin tlîis time forward ? Mr. Mar-
shall will gladly supply the eiivelopes,-one
for every Sunday. Then, whether at zhurch
or prevented from coining, thé- weekly -con-
tribution cati be placed ini its envelope and
brouglît to the church on the next occasion
of attendance nt service. I.t seems a pity
that the cburch should fali behinci just a
littIe each Sunday, w h.. a slight gencral in
crease of contributions or of regularity would
remcve the difficulty.

Speaking of giving remincls us that thère,
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WITNESSES UNTO THE UTTERMOST
PART 0F THE EARTH.

HE breadth of the Christian's vision is
exceeded only by its heiglit, and his
influence is coterminous with nothing
less than the human fabric of which lie
is a part. By faith man penetrates into

the heaven of heavens and reaches the very
presence of God lîimfelf, a privilege a-nd duty
whichi belong flot tr, a favored few but to the
race.

" Too low they btilid, wvho btiild beneath the stars."~

is a truth of universal application. But just
as the stars must flot lîmit man's vision as lie
gazes up, neither must the horizon limit bis
vision as hie looks abroad. Christian energy
is flot doing its full wvork unless it aims at
touching the utterniost part of the earth.
That wvhich is recorded in Acts x, viii, (Ye
shall be witnesses unto Me both in Jerusalemn
and in ail Judea, and in Samaria, and unto
the uttermost part of the earth) tells of an
abiding principle and flot nierely of a historic
fact. Our Lord is speaking through that
group of representative mei wvho witnessed
H-is ascension, to ail wvho become His follov-
ers. Not the Aposties alone but ail Chiristians
are destined to be His witnesses Il tinte, the
uttermost part o( the earth." It is only to be
expected that those wvho have the powver to
explore the secretg of the divine Being, wvill
also have this lesser power of wvorld-wide in-
fluence which after al], great as it is, is infin-
itely less aspiring thgn the former. The same
faith that enables us to love and serve our
Lord in heaven, equips us to love and serve
the men of the remote parts of the earth. To
have the former is to be heir to the latter.

Men wvho imbibe this principle and ilice it
part of themselves are said to have missionary
spirit. But it cannot be ton strongly insisted
that this spirit is.not something over and above
the common Christian character ; for it is not
a possession which ive are to dlaim simply be-
cause we are bidden to do so, spurred to it by the
Ivery purity of the law of duty." The mission-

ary spirit is inherent in Christianity. Evert
though Christ had neyer said, "«Go yetherefore,
and make disciples of ail the nations." (St. Mat-
fheW 28, xix), even if he had not assured His fol-
lowers that they wvere to be %vitnesses "lunto

the uttermost part oft'e Uiearti, ', it wouid have
miade no practical difference in the filial issue
of Christian trutil. The Church wvotîd have
been nîissionary just Uie sanie-St. Paul, St.
Augustine, St. Columba, St. Francis Xavier,
wvould have striven for the GospelI's sake none
the less boldly, iione the Iess zcalously. The
missionary is nlot a rnissionary because of a
few mnissionary texts in the Bible. H-e is a
missionary because hie is a Christian. AIl
Christ's comimands are invitations, %vhich
merely put into concise language wvhat tie
licart aiready recogilizes as its privilege aiîd
joy. The niissionary commission (St. IMatt.
xxviii, i9, 2o), is the Church's charter, telling
ail inen of lier riglît to dare to mal<e Clirîstian-
ity coterminous wvith lîumanity, arrestiîîg tle
attention of those to wilîoi tlîe nîissionary is
sent ratlier tlîan acting as thé sole motive
power of the missionary ; from it we get
defiuîite authority, and so a measure of inspira-
tnon, but we do not rest upon it, as though it
wvere by an arbitrary fiat of God that a Christ-
ian wvere converted into a missionary. (The
following remark able phrase occurs in St.
Andrewv's Devotions : Who (i.e. Christ) lîath
manif'ested in every place the savour of J-Us
knowvledge . - . by the iticredible conver-
sion of the wvorld to the Faith, without assist-
ance of authority, wvithout interv'ention of
persuasion.) The latter terni tells of one
aspect of the Chiristian character, thiat is aIl.
Whoever accepts Christ's Christianity-the
redundancy is necessary-forthwvith becomes a
missionary. (The Brotherhood of St. Andrewv
is nothing more than an organized effort to
fulfil a common Christian dut3 '.) Andrew
needed no injunction to seek Peter ; he dici it
because, being a fohIowver of Christ he could
not help it. Ard if lie had refrained he wvould
have ceased at tlîat moment to be a disciple.
Christians, wiether considered individually or
corporately, who are not missionary in desire
and intention, are Christians only in name,
getting little from and contributing nothing
to the religion of tlîe incarnation. If the fore-
going contention be true, the definition of
"missionary " stands sadly in need of revision.

A missionary is an honorable title not to be
reserved only for those wvho %vork for God in
the wvaste places of his vineyard, but the covet-
ed possession of every Christian wvho strives
to bear a wvide wvitnçss, as well as deep, to
Christ among inen.
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Missionary service is a personal thing; it
cannet be depuited tal atiather anv more than
it cati have somiething else as a substitute for it.
Cantributing moite, ini order that others may
bie nîaintained iii their missionarv unuertakings,
docs flot cxernrt the donor fraîîî personal ser-
vice hiniseif. Every Christian is bound to
strive ta deepen and wvideîî, by th(- force of his
personality iii Christ, the Kingclrni af God.
0f course there is a narraover and a wvider mis-
sionary spirit. The latter is reachied by faith-
fulness ta the former, here as well as elsewvhere
effective breadth beginning iii depthi. Ali mis-
sianary powver begins (as wvell as ends) in that
unconscious witness* wvhichi the Chîristian char-
acter bears to Christ. Sa infectiaus a thing
is God's truth, that ta receive it is to spread it.

As ane larnpl liglits aniher nior growvs less,
So ilobletiess enkisndleth noblenies..

'' e tire the liglbt af the wvarJd ; " '' Ye are
the sait oi the earth." And it is that part af
the character wvhichl easily, simply and natural-
ly lays hold on Christ, that first shieds God's
lighit abroad and beconies the prcservative
elenient af society. It is further naticeable
that the sphere of Christian influence as alluded
ta by aur Lard iii the Sermaon an the Mount,
corresponds wvitli the sphere af wittness-bearing
marked out by Him i His parting wvards
befare the ascension-l'Ye are tlie light ai
the 'world;" " Ve are the sait of ic car/kz;"
"lYe shail be witnesses unto the utterrnost
part of the earth." To recognize the tact that
Christian life is the rnast invincible and the
rnost perrneating influence that the world cati
ever kna'., is an enormous incentive ta co
sistency and zealous devation. Christian
character is the only farce wvhich a man , i
both leave behind hini, and take wvith him
îvben lie cames ta die. Notbing cati withstand
it, and nathing cati check its career. It is
bound ta îrnpress ail that it touches, and it
touches everything - 'the %vorld," l'the
earth. " Itis flot tao rnuch ta hold that un-
cansciaus influence alvays exceeds conscious
influence, the latter reaches the zenithl af its
effectiveness only wvhen it bas been transforrncd
by constant use, into the former. It is in the
'home that the Christinn begins that %vitness-
.bearing, wvhich is destined ta reacli sel far.

But the %videst missianary spirit is inclusive.
It is nat a substitute for home work, any mare
than public lufe is a substitute for farnily lite.

*(Cf. Emnerson's verses on Unconscious Influence -
Little tlinis, in' the field. y-on red ciktcJ clown,
0f the froin the bilh-top looking down -
The beifer that lows in the upland fatal.
Far-heard. low.q flot chinec ar ta charmn;
The sextol,. tôhling bis bell fit noon.
Drcarns flot chat great Napolcon
Stops bis borse. and lists witb deligbt.
WVhite bis files swecp round yon Alpine lieiglit;
Nor knowest thon what argument
'Thy life ta thy neighbors creed bas lent.)

The former is the extension af the latter. The
disciples ai the first days reachied the utter-
mast part ai the earth through Jerusalem and
ail Judea and Sarnaria ; %vilie the disciples of
tiiese latter days must touch the bounids of the
îvorld througli the parishi, the diocese, the

IChurch ai the nation. Nathing, no matter
lîow fine and strilcing it nia>' be, cati talce the
place of loyalty ta the duties that are nearest
at hand. Church lufe rnay be conceived of as
a series of concentric circles, the innermast of
wvhichl representing parochial relations, the
next diocesan missions, then drnestic, and
the outerniost circle foreigri missions. Power
ta traverse the large circumference cornes
from faithfuly treading the round oi those
that lie %vithin, beginning wvitli that next the
centre. The only wvay ta have power and ta
serve abraad is ta live a deep full lufe at home,
and, let it be added, the only wvay ta have
large poiver and ta serve at home is ta cast
the eye far abroad and wvind the interests ai a
whole wor!d around the hleart. And the spirit-
ual farce ai the foreign mission field is no lying
index ai the spiritual condition af the home
Chiurch ; it tells the tale as truly as the pulse
reports for the heart. It may be perfectlv true
tlîat in every other saciety af men that mere con-
centration is the secret af powver, but it is nat
s0 wvith the Church. Any ecclesiastical unit,
be it parish, diacese, province or national
Churcli, wvhichi is content tal feed itself on richi
spiritual food, without regard for the rest af
the %vorld, ivill sooner or later be filled iiith
disease and di-~. Haovever speciaus a formn
self-coîîtemplation nîay assume, it inevitably
ends ici ruin, for it leads ta isolation ; and
îvhat is isolation but the most awvful and
irretrievable af catastraphies ? The only true
independence is that wvhich is the fruit of
interdependence. A given Church may have
aIl the appearance oi life-there ma>' be papu-
larity, large property, handsorne equipment,
and other signs af outward prasperty-but
wvîthin tliere is natbing but death. It is just
as wrang and just as fatal ta hald aloof,
on any plea soever, from the common life af
the entire Chiurch at home and abroad, as it is
ta cut ourselves off frorn the Church af tlîe
past by a denial ai funidamental truth. The
former, quite as much as the latter, is a de-
parture from Apostolic Clîristianity and s0
merits the opprobriaus namne.of schisn.

It iz strange but inflexible spiritual lawv
that thuse wvho aimn at anything short ai the
best accarding ta their conception, as God bas
given tbem light, wvill soaner or later corne ta
grief. It is merely a matter af time. The
hope af Christianity lies in its boldness. The
Cbîîrch is strang wvhen shte is daring, and
only then ; ber streng tb rises and falîs wvitb
lier caurage-victary is faitb. (i John v. 4.)
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Whiat anl inspiration to every parishi, the low-
liest and poorcst as wvell as the numcerically
strong and financially rich : lThe uttcrmiost
part of the earth " is ivitin the reacli of its
influence; ay, more thani that, is in nleed of its
prayers and its labors. Work for foreign mis-
sions is the climax and crown of Christian lifé,
flot a slug'gisli tributary to it. And a parishi
will bc in the vanguard of God's forces or far
iii the rear, according as kt riscs to its respon-
sibisity iii this or flot.

Thiere is an immense arnouvt of unitutoredt
missionary desire. That is to say, tiiere are
vast numbers of Christians whose llearts burni
towards those wvho do flot kcnov Christ, but
there is no man ta teach thern howv to crystal-
lize desire into prayer and action and let the
stream of their desire run clear and f ull ; tliere
are many others, too, wvho have a narrow mis-
sionary sp;rit andi who linger iii Judea andi
Samlaria, only because they Ilave neyer been
showvn Ilow it is possible to rcacli tnto the
Iuttermost part of the earthl." The fire is

there, but it smoulders for wvant of fuel. Meni
neeci direction for their missionary aspirations;
they need to be instriicted in the %vork that is
being done. We cannot expect people to be
interested in what they knowl nothing about.
If the cause of missions is presented as an ab-
straction, and men are urgeti ta -ive " on
principle," the gifts that corne will be such as
cost the givers nothing. And as for prayers-
well, there wvill be none, for prayers cannot
five on abstractions. Tfhe clergy should be
the leaders in making the missions of the
Chiurch a living thing ; and it is nothing tnort
of a scandai that so many pulpits are closed to
those who wvear the titie of "lmissionary."
But wvhatever be the shortcomnings of the clergy
there is no more reason %vhy Christian laymen
shoulti be ignorant of the general features of
Church wvork in the far west or in China and
japan than that they should be ignorant of
international poiitics ; and there is more rea-
son for shame on account of ignorance in the
former than in the latter case. Once %vaken
men 's interest in the wvork abroad as a concrete
reality andi there wvill be stronge- prayer, more
numerous offers for personal service in.foreign
wvork froîn the best and bravest, more liberal
contributions in money.

It has already been hinted that not only does
the Il uttermost part of the earth " need Christ-
ianity, but that Christianity neetis the Ilutter-
most part of the earth." We cannot fully
knowv Christ until aIl the nations have seen
andi believed and told their wisdom. The
Church of God is poor, in that it lacks the con-
tribution which the unchristianized nations
alone can give by being evangelized. Just as
the speculatîve East needed in the first days
the practical West to balance its conception of

the Gospel, and vice versaz, so it i nowv.
Before we caoi sec the full glorv of the hIcar.
nation, representatives of ail nations miust
biend thieir vision with that %vicli lias already
beeîî granteti. Every separate stonie miust bc
set before tic temple reaches its finaI spiendor.
Foreîgni missions are aa mlucli foi tlic Cliurcli's
salie as for tic heathen's, aS imuch for tîxe
eternal profit of those who are sent as for
those ta wvhoni they go.

No attenipt lias been madie in these pages
to argue as with min whlo do flot believe iii
tlîe wvidest missionary enterprise, for mission-
ary spirit is not createti by argument, indeeti,
niany anl objection is but the instrument by
wlîiclî persons convict thenmselves of being
Cliristians 01113' i namie. There is noe answcr
to wvhat they say exccpting, Il Of course you
cannot believe iii missions, because it is evicient
you do flot believe i Christ. To believe in
Chirist is to believe in missions, missions unto
the Il uttermost part of the eartlh." It would
be a shaï-e to appear ta apologiz.e for wvhat is
of the essence of Cliristiatnity. So "'e turil
awvay from ail smialler reasonling, to the one
great spring andi impulse of mission wvork far
and near. The Chîristian haF ta sec tiiosc
wvhomi Christ secs, for the follower looks
tlîrougli bis Master's cyes ; khîc Christian lias
to love and serve those wvhomi Christ loves and
serves, for the follower lives only in his Mas-
ter's spirit. Consequently, lic miust sec, love
andi serve unto the ut/c'rnosi part of flhc eurth.
Being a followcrr of Christ, lie caninot lielp it
lie cincs it for the same reason and wvith the
same naturalness tîiat the sun shines anti the
rose sheds its fragrance abroati.

BICENTENARY 0F THE SOCIETY FOR
THE PROPAGATION 0F THE

GOSPEL.

Tiir S.P.G. bicentenary celebration wvill ex-
tend over the tvelve monthis beginining on
J ure 16th, 1900, wilii is the i9 9 til anniver-
sary of the day on wvhich a royal charter wvas
gyranteti to the Society by King William 111.
The comnîittee suggest that a suni not less
than /J25o,ooo should be raiseti in connection
with the bicentenary, and tlîat tlîe fund shoulti
remain open antil December -,ist, 1901. AIl
of our dioceses in eabtern Canada have receiv-
ed liberal grants from the S. P. G. To no one
human source tioes the Church in Canada owve
s0 much. What shaîl be contributed towards
the funti above referredto t? Whiatever that
contribution be, it wvill show the hi-zg-afer
mark of Canadiani Churchmen's gratitude.-
Quebec Diocesan Ga-cette.
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TH-E CHURCI- AND SOUTL-I AFRICA.

'ru Dlt'EEOF P'RETORIA.

~~\EOPLEhave asked, wvhat business hîad

was concerned, ii tule Orangýe F reeState

anîd the Transvaal ? And the luiswer
is Precisely the saie business that

wve liad iii North America. XVc lad ta protect
our awni peoaple.

The Cape of Good Hope %vas discavered by
the Partuguese (1486), but tlîcy effected no
permanent seutlemnent. hi 1652 it was occupi-
ed by thie Dutch East India Company. In
1796 Cape Coloiîy and South Africa were cap-
tured by Engh isli forces ; but ini1803 they w~ere
restored ta the Dutch. FinallY, in 1S14 the%'
wvere ceded ta the British Crown iii part for a
substantial pavnîent. he Dutch inhabitants,
whai objected ta this arrangement, %vent into
the wilderness, beconîing th e Vortrekker (first
emigralîts) ta the north. Many af thei set-
tled iii Natal, but left wvhen it wvas annexed bv
Great Britain, cer!ainly not because any civil
riglits %vere denied ta tlîem-tîey wvere allowed
ail the sanie privileges as the Britishî inhabi-
tants af the îîraoince-but chiefly because thev
wvere îîat allowed ta, do as they liked wvith tJke
native races. 111 1840 the Transvaal was
faunded by the Boers, in 1852 its independence
wvas recagnized by Great Britain, but iii 1877
the Boers wvere defeated by ilie Kaffirs. and
disorder and insalvencv reigyned iii the Trants-
vaai ta such ant extent that the debt af the
republic became £2 15,000, and the amount in
tlîe exchiequer wvas only 12s. 6d. The Transvaal
wvas tlîeî annexed on the invitation af tlîe
Boers ; but aiter Britain had defeated the
natives, and restared tratiquility ta the country,
the Boers revalted.

Then. after certain uîîsuccessfui l ovenients,
Great I3nitain made a convention wvith the Baers
by wvlichl certain powers ivere reserved ta the
British Crot,.ii as suzerain. Tlîe discoverv of
,,old and precious stanes in the Transvaal led
ta a great immigration of English-speakinoe
men and British capital ; and the revenue of 1

the cauintry wvas enormously increased. The
Boers sawv that tliere wvas a danger from the
immigration af the British and athers, and
began a deliberate attempt ta deprive ail Out-
landers (as tlîey were calied) of any civil riglits.
It is easy ta trace the process. Up ta 1882,
the franchise wvas canferred upon aIl wvlo either
hield property or wvere qualified by oxie year's
residence. In 1882 aliens wvere naturalised
and enfranchised after five years' residence.
It was nlecessary for tlîem, lîowever, ta regis-i
ter wvitlî the Field Carnet ; and, as titis funic-
tionary kept biis registers vcry badly, it wvas
flot quite easy for any one ta secure bis riglits .

Inii 890 a residence af fourteen 3'ears wvas re-
quired, and ail petitians of thie Outlanders for
more generaus treatnient w~ere received by the
Raad wvith derision. 111 1894 the Outlanders
aiîd their children wvere disfranchised for ever,
and thie country eiîtailed on tlîe Vartrekkers
and their children. There %vas now no dis-
guising tme fact that the Boers meant ta have
tlîe Transvaal entirely ta tlîemselves, and ta
shake off every vestige of the suzerainty of the
British Crown. The concessions made by Mr.
Gladstone aiîly rendered them more insolent,
and eveni lie had at one tiîne ta threaten w~ar.

Then, thie resolution fornied vears before ta
,goverfi tlîe Transvaal, wvithout allawing the
si-allest civil riglits to tlue imimigrant popula-
tion found expression in the development af a
gyreat conspiracy ta, siveep the Britishî out of
Southi Africa ; ,£•Jzo,ooo %vas spent on tlîe
fortifications af Pretoria, £ 100,000 on those of
Joahannesburg, large purchases wvere made of
cannons and maxims, and rifles enougli wvere
boughit ta armi ail their figlut ing men three
tîmes over. Germat and other mercenaries
%vere engaged. as ivell as German, Dutch,
Belgian and Frenchi officers, saldiers of for-
tune. Stores ai provisions %vere laid in, and
the drilling wvent o n ; and everythng wvas
broughîit ilnto a state af preparatian for wvar.
On thiese subjects we have abundance ai evi-
dence froni nuen af the niost diverse opinions
and positions ; and some af these mav be
quoted. Take, c.,g., Dr. Farnier, nectar af
the Cathedral Cliurchi at Pretoria, speaking ai
the lasses and sufferings endured by himself,
and others whîo !lave been driven friîm their
homes in the Transvaal, says, IlOn the whole,
this wvas borne patiently, even cheerfully ; for
ail] Uitlanders recognize that the stnuggle is
for their aovn elemental riglits, and for the
punishnient ai as iniquitous a gang- ai conspira-
tors as ever escaped the galiows."

Another writer says: If there is no case
for war liere, then there neyerw~as one. It is not
a question of vating, it is a question af liberty.
It is the cause for which aur people contended
for generations and for centuries wvith their
kings For this liberty ai ordering tlîeir owvn
affairs, ai pratecting themselves iii persan and
in praperty, the Barons bound over Kin- John
ta abide by the atucient laws oi Engfland" Ail
this is very cogent as regards the diocese ai
Pretoria.

Thien, again, thie Rev. J. S. Moffat. son af
the celebrated Dr. Moffat, writing from Cape-
town ta the ilission World, says: "The wvar
now going on betwveen wvhite men is being
watched by the natives wvith intense concern.
As one ai thenipu it ta nie the other day:
If the Englisli win. then we black men cati

breatlie and live ; if the Boers wvin, then wve
may as wveil die, for wve shail be una more
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looked upon as men, but as cattle ; so 've
shall ail go home and pray to God to make
the arîn ofthUe English stronig.' And this is
really the question of the day iii South Africa:
1Are %ve to liave ail nien-British, Boer, and

aboriginal - d1welng together with equal
riglits as nmen under the Britishi flag, -or are
wve to hiave the domination of a Boer oligarchy
ovcr Britishi and blacks alike ?' In the Tratis-
vital a black mati is flot a human beizng."
Talcing thiese ivords, ive can but echo the
opinion that ncidentally 'l many blessings
wvill resuit froin this wvar."

The diocese of Pretoria, founded in 1877,
consists of thc Transvaal wvest of the Drakens-
burg Mouritains. Its area is i06,357 square
miles, or thereabouts, and Uic population,
iowvever carefully estimnated, cannot be gauged
îvith any approach to exactitude. It is thouglît
that within the bounidaries of the diocese there
are 750,000 natives. The Boers, accordina- to
a lowv and very doubtful estimate of tlîeir own,
nuniber at least 200,000, and the number of
Outlanders wvas at Ieast equal to this number.
The majority of the latter wvere British subjects
and it wvas to free theni from oppression and
injustice, as lias been generally recogîîized,
that the present war wvas undertaken.

This diocese lias gone through
serious vicissitudes. It is only necess-
ary to remind our readers of the
sad days wilii followved the going
out of it:s present Bishiop, and culmin-
ated, atter Majuba, in the return of
thiz land to the govertinent of the
Boers. The years ininiediately fol-
lowving the retrocession wvere a period
of great sadîîess for the Cliurch people
and for ail of Britishi blood. The
prospects of Clhurch work irnproved
in 1887, wvhen the goldields u~ere dis-
covered. The population then in-
creased rapidly, and for towvns like -

J ohiannesburg religious provision had
to be nmade. The people thieniselves
heiped considerably, finding stipends
for their clergy and maintaining their
Church. Thus, amid many changes,
the Church wvent steadîly on lier wvay.
The congregations did the greater
part of tie church-1building, and in
1889 between £xo,ooo and ;612,000

wvere raised for parochial work.
In the year i898 it was estimpted

that the number of Cliurch people in
the diocese ivas î8,ooo, of wvhom
about 4,000 were communicants.
There ivere tlîirty-th ree clergy-i. e.
tlîitty-two priests and one deacon.
There wvere twventy-three churches
and ten school chapels, besides thir-
teen mission chapels and twventy-three other

Places iii w~hich services were lîeld. 11u 1,99 7
tliere wvere 1,200 baptisins and 33-6 conflirma-
tions. 'lle Suîîday schools îiunibcred thirty-
ive, day schools eleveil ; and the estilnated

nunmber of scliolars wvas 2,000. The niiiiing
districts will, iii the future, constitute ali even
larger mission field than Uuiey have fornîed iii
the past.

It is tiot surprising, tunder the circunîstances
financial and otherwvise, that but little lias been
done for native mission wvork, thoughi that is
of the utmost importance. Ili almiost every
parisl wvhiclî lias been constituted, a niative
chape! lias however been built, and the clergy-
mani lias etide-avored gcenie rally successfully-
to attract native congregations. ! t should be
remieuîbered that the B3oers' policy is iii every
wvay to oppose- auîd hiinder thie giving of auîy
religious instruction to natives. i t is, in fact,
contrary to thie Boer religion. The imimense
importance of the native ,ý.orlz in tlîe Trauis-
vaial lias uiot yet becti very fully reahi-ied at
home. The S. P. C.K. lias, hovever, given

.!uable aid, but the field is so large, and the
laborers, comparativelv, so few, that nitucli
gyreater exertions wvill be needed iii thie future
if thie native races are to be %von for Chiristian-
ity and civilization. It should uiot be forgotten

TII IDISIIOP 0F PRETORIA.
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that the Church population have ______

liad a task nîuch beyond their
powecr in nierely trying to mintaifl
the Clitrchi for thcmlselves. ln
1895, seventy to cighty native catc- I
chîies %vere at wvork amioig the native
races.

There is a further w~ork wvhicli is1"«
of great importance, viz., aniong

the 100,000 natives fromi every part
of South Africa \v'ho flock to the
J ohannesburg goldtfiklds. The
parochial clergy have so mutchi to
do that it is practically impossible
for thrni to do this wvork as Nvcll as
their own parochial work. l'le
natives live in comipounds scattered
over a line of reef îîearly fifty miiles
in extcnlt, and iaIf their timie thcy
are engaged in the mines, and lialf
in tlîeir quarters. Sunday is wvith
themi a day of debauchery and
drunkenness. A schierne lias been
drawn up %vhich contemplates the sending
of six clergymen, ecdi speakin, a d iff erent
language, to %vork among the people. Unfor-
tunately, tiiose wvIo proîiiised support are
amiong the greatest suifferers froin the w'ar,
but in years to corne owvîers aîîd directors on
the g-oldfields wvilI assist the wvork.

lTle clergy, ivitlî fewv exceptions, %were ex-
pelled by the Boers last October, and many of
tlîem liave suffered very considerably in con-
sequence. The Bishop isstied an appeal for
those whom he very properly describes as the
"e\iled and distressed " clergy of his diocese,

which has been liberally responded to, and lias
been the nicans of enabling the Bishop to give
comfort to many in varied forrns of trouble andi
anxiety.

The present Bislîop of Pretoria is the Rev.
Henry Broughîam Bousfield, D.D. H-e wvas
educated at Cains Cnllege, Camîbridge, and
was ordaincd in iS,5 He wvas curate or
I3raislifieid, liants, 1855-6; incunîbent of
Braishifield, îSi6-6o; rec.tor of St. Maurice,
Winchîester, 1861 -70~ vicar of Andover, liants,
1870-8. He w~as coîîsecrated Bishop of Pre-
toria in tue last named year.

TIIE DIOCESE OF BLOENIFONTEIN.

Thîis diocese, founded in z863, consists of
the Orange Free State, Basutolanîd, Griqualand
WVest, and British Bechuanaland. The total
population, c-stimated fine or ten years ago,
was about 570,000. As constituted in Septem-
ber, iSçg8, the diocese wvas divided into tivo
archdeaco,îeries a:îd six rural deaneries, con-
tai-iing fifteen parislîes, tw.elve clîapelries, and
eiglîteenl missionî stations. Tliere Nvere fortv-
four clergy a:îd over 6,ooo communicants.

Thiere are several important diocesan institu-

BILOEMIFONTEIN CATIIEDR1A.

tions, including thie Mission Brotherlîood of
St. Augustine, (for mission and parochial work
at MNodderpoort); Ille Sisterlîood of St. Michael
and Ail Angels, Bloemîfontein ; St. Andrewv's
College, also at Bloemfontein ; and St. ïMary's
Diocesan College for training native school-
masters and mission agents at St. Saviour's,
Thlotse Heiglîts, Basutoland, Betiveen £ý6,ooo
and £17 ,coo %vas raised locally in 1898, %vben
tiiere wvere thîirty day schools and twenty-one
Sundav schools in the diocese.

The catliedral at Bloemfontein is a substan-
tial and dignified buiilding,. In Bloemfontein,
also, is a churchî-St. Phlip's-for flic colored
Dutclî-speakiing people iii Bloemfontein ; then
there is St. Patrick's, wvhere thiere is a large
native congregation ; and the sisterhood chape!
for the sisters aiîd ladies working with tlîem.

Anothier of tic principal churches in the
diocese is thiat of St. Cyprian, Kimberley.
Thîis church cost £xo,ooo, and liolds from six
to seven hutndrcd persons. There are three
other churches at Kimberley-St. Alban's and
St. Au-'gustine's for wvhite people, and St. Mat-
thiew's for natives. TMien at Beaconsfield, twvo
miles from Kimberley, tliere is a good church
dedicated to AIl Saints, and iii tlîe same panisl
are two mission cliapels ('or natives.

Thie Bishopric of Bloemfonîtein is now vacant.
Its last occupant, tlîe Rt. Rev. John Wale
Hicks. D.D., died a fev months ago. He
wvas ordained in 1871, and wvas consecrated
Bishîop of Bloemfontein in 1S9 2.-Cliurli

TRur politeness sinîply consists in treating
others just as you love to be treated your-
sel f.
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TH1E OLD CATI-OLICS.

'OR a religious miovemient started Iess
seemlingly overvhieliiiingdiflicultics and
disadvantages, in itself of' an unattrac-

-~tive Icind, oving to the few temporal
inducemients kt cotild offer, and its demnands
upon seif-renouncem-ent and seif-denial, pro-
nounced ''dead " over and over again by its
enemies, "grouind to very snmall powder, " in-
deed, interred withi shouts of triumnphi, kt nust
be allowved that Old C'al/ioicz'si ends the cen-
tury in a remarkably healthy condition.
Roughily speaking, its adherents number 500,-
000 souls ; it is firnily establishied in Germany,
Switzerland, Austria, I-olland, Beigiunh,
France, Italy and the United Suites, and is
acceptcd by bath the Greek and the Russian
Churches as a pure and lively branch of the
Churchi Catholic. 1It is goveriied by six, bishops,
signatories of the Utrecht convention, and
threc bishops elect, who await the form-alities
of consecration. In Holland it reckzons twventy-
three parishies, wvith a theological seminary at
Amersfoort ; iii Gernmany tiniety-three parishes
and associations, wvith a second theological
seminary ; iii Svitzerland fifty parishes, served
by fifty-nine ecclesiastics, aiud wvitl a third
theolog ical seminary ; iii Austria tventy-thrce
parishes, and sonme fifteen thousand adherents;
while Bishiop Koslowski, in bis Polishi diocese
of' Chicago, rules 40,000 souls. A mass of
subsidiary figtires, froni Italy, Bohieiia, Illinois,
etc., al] bearing tcstiniony to the stcady pro-
,gress of the movenient, niay bc advantage-
ously studied iii the annual AItkaliolisches
Volksblzlt, publishied at B3onn. The literary
activity of the movemient is reprcsented by the
excellent Revue Iirnztionw/e dc T/zcolo-ic,
appearing quarterly, and containing articles in
Germiam, French and Englisi, hy four periodi-
cals ini Germnany, three in Sivitzerland, twvo in
ltaly, one in Hïolland, one in France and one
i n Cliiicag-o. -T/ze Anglican G/i taclz ilagazzine.

111E. Counicil for Service Abroad, appointed
by the United Boards aof Mission.- of the
Provinces of' Canterburv and Vork, recognizingy
thc greatness af the appartunity %vilichi %vill lie
offcred by the Church of extending and estab-
lishing Christ's Kingdomi iii Southi Africa as
soon as the present wvar is aver, have invited
clergy wvho have liad sonie experience of work
in the home Churchi ta enroil thecir naames for
service in that country, either for a terni of
years or for an indefinite tinie. Suchi enroîl-
ment wvill be hield by the Couincil to carry ivith
it a quasi pledgc on the part of those cnrolling
themselves to respond to any call which niay
be duly made upon theni ta serve iii South
Africa as soon as the door is openied.

Cl-lU Rci- \voRKi, îN NOwrTii%\\'EsT
AUSTRAIA.

c~~E have received an interestingr Iciter
fromi the Rev. Herbert Pluts, of

~~ Roebourne, no rtlivest Australia.
i-lesaysthat l'oebourne is the

iietropolis of' the northwest, and
is distant by sca froin Perth -,lie cliief town
of the colony -about a thousand miles. That
mieans that lie is separated from lus cathedral
citv bx' a stretch of country almnost as wvide as
tlîat %vhich separates London fromn St. Peters-
burg. The nearest railwvay station is at
Geraldton, about 72o miles awvay. he area
conîmionly known as the 1 1 Nor'-wes " conu-
prises about one-third of the colony, or rather
more than 300,000 square miles ; there is one
ecclesiastical building - Roebourne Parisli
Clîurch--and xitlîin it two pricsts m-e wvork-
ing, à1r. Pitts at Roebourne, and the Rev. WV.
T. P1igrum at Broonie, the liendquarterb of the
pearling industry. Witli the exception of the
Roman mionastery at Beagle Bay, andl twvo
smiall (R.»C.) mission churches at Cossack aiud
Broomie respectivcly, Roebourne Churclu is the
only ecclesiastical building iii the northwvcst, the
only Church nuaking any permanent provision
for the religiotus needs of tue camimunity. The
nmaj.irity of the settlers are engaged in pastoral
pursuits, aiud as the av'erage area of a pastoral
lease is about 350,000 acres, the population is
flot large. On few stations are there more
thian six wvhites, native labor being the rule.

,Tlie populatiôn of Roebourne (including :Xsia-
tics) is about 300, of wvhom about a fourth are
Anglicans. The Nonconformiists, hivever,
attend Chiurchi fairly regularly. At Cossack,
its port (about eiglit miles north), are about i00
wvhites, of wvluoni about fifty are Roman Catho-
lics. At Roebourne a Stinday Sclhool lias been
opened with about twenty scholars. The
averar-e attendance at the services is about
twventy-five iii tlie morning and fronii thirty ta
thiirty-five in the evening, not quite sa gaod a
proportion as at Cossack, but still a satisfac-
tory one. Tin the Marble Bar and Nullaginie
district, about 250 miles inland froni Roe-
bourne, nearly 2,000 souls are engaged iii

gold-m i i ng. Absolutely notiiing is being
donc anmong thueni, but it is hoped that before
very long a mission wvill have been started
thîcre.

At present the Bishiop lias not a nman to send.
There are (says Mr. Pitts) some terrible scamps
aniong tlieni, as iii every comiiiunitv, but iany
of these miners are thc best hearted fellows in
the world, and hiave truc Il -rit " in them.
Gencrous to a fauît, pmany of thueni wvould part
ivitlî their last sixpence ta lielp a Il'mate."
"The people," (adds Mmr. Pitts) Il lire are very

generous and set a good example to aIl at
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home." Siixce lie wvcnt out in October, hie lias
raised nearly £É200 for Clîurciî purposes by
direct giving. AIl lias been raised within fiity,
miles ai Roebourne. The people hav'e now
undertaken a newv rcctory, ta cost £250, (the
last ane wvas diestroyed by the wvhite ants).
An earnest prie.it is needed on the gold fields.
His wvorlc would be liard, but the riglit sort of
mnan would be sure ta mneet with success, and
migaht caunit on at least £200 ai vear. Then a
mîissionary or catechist is needed to work
among the China-Japanese community, and a
missionary is required for the aboriginals here.
Concluching, Nîr. Pitt nmentions tlîat. out of 186
sehools in tue colony, many out ai reachi ai
the Church, seventy-five wvere regularly visited
by tic clergy and lay readers, wvlî paid 3,897
visits ta 4,339 Churchl childreni.- GhuircLBel/.

NOTES FROM THE MISSION FIELD.

FRO'M C.M.S. AND S.P.G. MAGAZINES FOR JUNE.

SIERRAx LEONE.-The number of Studeîits at
Fourah Bay College lias lately increased ta
such an extent that it lias become necessary
for their accommodation ta take a house in
ClIne Towvn as a College Hiostel.

WESTERZN EQUATORIAL AFRICA. -On the
second Sunday in Lent (March i ith) at St.
Paul's, Breadiruit, Lagos, Bishop Oluwvole
admitted ta Deacon's Orders Mr. Michael
Thiomas Euler Ajayi, ai Badagry, and Mr.,
J oseph Suberu Faniniokun, B.A., L.Tlî., Dur-
hîam, of the Lagos Gramniar School.

The death ai the Rev. E. A. Wise, of Onit-
sha, as the result ai fever, is anniouniced as
having taken place an board tlîe S. S. Biaira
at Warrie, on the Forcados River, anc ai tlîe
nioutlîs of tlîe Niger, on April 7tlî. In January
last Mr. Wise wvith otliers apened a new chiurch
bizt en/ire/j' by ilie Ak2uukwk7u G/iris//ans at a
tawn of this il,. lie in thc Ibo country about eigh-
teen miles from Asaba. At the sanie time thirty-
five persans were baptized. 0f the church wvc
are told that it is Ilthe best built church in the
Onitsha district," that it seats 250 persanis,
and that it is named St. johin '<aon accaunt ai
the love wvhicli has characterized the Akwukwvu
Christians." The Rev. T. J. Dennis, now at
home, says tlîat '<by this large accession,
Akwukwu Churchi becomeb in point. of numbers
the fourthi in the Onitsha district, being nowv
oniy surpassed by tue old-establisbed Churches
at Onitshîa Waterside, Asaba, and Obusi."
Work wvas commenced in this station in janu-
ary, 1895. For twva years it wvas carried an
under vcry great discouragrements and opposi-
tion irom the heathen. But in December,
1897, eleven aduits and three children, the flrst

fruits af the wvorl, wvere baptized. Somne six-
teen mon dis ago moere îvas a general risiflg in
ail the hinterland af Asaba against tne govern
ment, thc people of fifteen towns (Akwvukwvu
included) having banded themselves together
ta malce a clean sweep af every foreigner, and
of every Africanl convert wvho refused ta join
themn. As the Akwukwvu converts wvould have
nothing ta do wvith this plot, they had ta run
awvay ta a place four miles off on the bordcrs
of a forest. They remained there three manths
until the rising wvas entirely subdued, and then
wvent ba%ýk ta their homes.

E ASTERN E QUATORIAi. AI-RCA. -On February
iotlî Bishap Peel an his first round of visits ta
the mission stations at Nahoo Tabeta, con-
firmied thirteen maies and eight females.

UGANDA.-The Native Cliurch Counicil at
Mengo have made an estimate af the shelîs
required ta carry on tlîe work af evangelizing
the country during the six months ending wvith
J une. It is calculated that the slhelîs necessary
for this purpose wvill be 184 loads of i0,000
each. (he value of shelis is about 55o ta
the rupce.) Eachi district does wvhat it can ta
collect shells, and in some places mare are
collected than are spent in that particular place.
Thien the surplus go es ta hieip places wlhere
the expenditure is greater than the shelîs cal-
lectcd. About haîf the quantity required wvill
probably be collected in Mengo aud the rest at
the variaus autstations. WVhen the sheils are
required for any special object not included in
the grant a riginally asked for, the plan is for
application ta be made ta, the Mengo Chiurch
Couincil for permission ta have a collection for
this abject in the places wvhere the need exists.

EGYPT.-Tlhe Rev. W. E. Taylor, who Icit
Cairo on March 8th, reached Omdurman an
the 17 th, Dr. Harper and the Rev. LI. H.
Gwynn left Omdurman an March 26th in a
hiired boat, on a recannoitring expedition ; first
of ail Up the Blue Nule and then ta the Senaar
t:.tit close ta the Abvssinian frontier, and
then prabably ta Kawa, on the White Nile.
Meanwhile Mr. Taylor is '<holding the fart"
at Omdurman, taking the Engiish services an
Suniday, and meetings three nighits ini the week
in Arabic, for the Captic Christians, Presby-
terians and Episcopalians. 1-e is laoking aiter
the fewv simple medical cases left by Dr. Har-
pur. He wvrote an March -oth, '< As ta the
Chiristians there seems a real outpouring ai
tne spirit af lave upon us aIl, ai wvhatever de-
nomination. Tue Coptic Bishop and bis
Chancellar and priests have aIl visited me, and
seem most friendly."

NORI HWEST PROVINCES. -The evangelistic
wvork in some ai the villages near Agra is pre-
scnting ver y encouraging aspects. Betwveen
io00 and r5o families af the sweeper caste ale
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asking for instruction wvith a viewv to baptisnîi.
Thîis wvork has been eniergetically carried on
by Mr. Patersonî, and nowv by Mr. MIc Lean
assisted by Mr. Goodwvin. 'rhere is great need
for native agrents to be placed anîongst the
people.

'rhere are promising openings for evangelistic
'vork in the valley of the Nerbudda and Rewahi.
On1 the 21St Marci thc Rev. E. P. H-erbert, of
Mandia, in the Central Provinces, baptized lit
Titrahi five persons, viz., two wvonen, a briglit
boy, ain infant, and a youiig nian miarried (Gond
fashion> to a Christian girl. These were rela-
tives of a convert of Y896, a wvenver, On the
followving Sunday, iii a stream near Singptir,
MNr. Herbert baptized fiftcen persons, relatives
nîostly of Pacillu, the solitary Christian there
since April, 1895. This man is ko/w/,o
village constable, and lie had tauglit these con-
verts well. Thec, are flot really Gonds, but
basket makers and drumimers, apparently iii-
dustrious and prosperous, and eagcr to le.arn.

We oughit to have a scliool," Mr. Herbert
says, l'and resident catechist. We want anotUýer
cîcrical inissionary to pastor these people, whio
only -et scraps ôf the ïMarplîa man's trne."

The sad iie%,s wvas received b3' telegrani on
May 22nd tlîat the Rev. C. S. Tlîornpson lias
died froni choiera. Letters have been received
frorn Mr. Thoslpson dated April 9tli and 26t1i.
On the 9 thi lie wvrote frorn Klîerwara :' IlVc
have so far opened twelve relief centres at our
widelv separated out-stations. Over 3,000
sufferers are being daily fed. More tlîan 2,000
of these are childreîi, ývho, besides being fed,
are learning sonie hîyrns, the Lord's Prayer,
and sorncthing abolit our Heavenly Fatlier and
Saviour in our sclîools. he famine is becom-
ing more anid more acute. TI.e dead are left
Unlburied, just w'here they breatlîe their Jast,
wvlether it lie by the wvayside or in tic field
and jung les. We are passing throuo-h a
frightful experience. I arn spending ail my
time iii visiting the relief kitchen in the districts.
Wherevet onc goes, tlîe starving, dying people,
with anl intense craving for food, are pleading
liard for it wvitlî tears. Oh, tlîis is a bitter
ti me."

On tlîe 26th April, iMr. Thîompson wvrote
frorn camp, Kotra :-"Ihe fanmine amongy the
Bhîils is becoming more and more acute. Ve
arc passing througli a very bitter experience.
The people have been carried off iii suchi large
numibers tlîat one can go for miles througli the
Jungles without meeting a single -%oui. Corpses
and skeletons are lying about in ail directions.
The rnortality lias been very great among tlîe
little clîildren and the old people. The Bhiils
have suffered so nîuch that the starving crowds
,vhoc corne to our relief centres seeni to have lost
every bit of feeling, except the intense rvn
for food. We are now feeding about 4,000

hunger-bitten persons daily. 1 openced a new
kitchen tîventy mîiles to tie west of Kherwara
on the Stlî. ln tWO da'-Ys we 1li'( 41 1 to leed.
Oh, lîow %ve are longiing for tie rains.'*
Sou-rtIICî~x A hopeful niovernent is in

progress at Fulî-ning, iii the n ortheast corner
of Fuh-Kien, iii the district whichi is nîanned
by. met-îbers of tie Dublin Liiiversitv Fuli-Kieni
Mission. 'l'le Rcv. L H-. F. Star w~rote iii
February that the city cliurcli lîad of late beeti
packed ýVi.Jî 250 people, ail being dermnite in-
quirers, catecliunîns, or baptized niienibers,
and more girls anid wvonen hare applied for
admission to the sclîool than ean be accom-
rnodated amîd a nunîber of nanies giveti iii for
thie boys' boarding sclîool. On Sumîday,
Pcb ruary x8tlî, two notable meni were adniitted
into tlîe visible Cliurch by baptisni. One, a
native nlanied Uonig, a mnan af influence and
large practice iii the city, ivimo hiad been a cate-
chumen for sonie five years, publicly confessing
lus Saviour before a large congyregation. Tléc
other, Mr. Ding, has been a iiissionaries'
teacluer for over ten years. I-le knowvs part of
the Newv Testanient by lîeart, and for vears
lias beemu a secret believer. II No anc ii E ng-
land," Mr. Star says, Il Could refflize îvhat it
lias probably nicaut for hinm. His baptisrn wvill
pcrlîaps inîan being despised and rejected. AXII
the city knows about tic step lie lias takeil,
and we look upon lus as perhaps the niost ini-
portant baptisni i tluc vhiole liistory of tlîe
Fuil-ning Mission. The Nazaremie lias con-
qucered."

NORTHWEST CANADA, NMaIoso-E.-L-Iters
have reaclîcd us froni Fort York, which place
Bislhop Newiflîam reaclied on january 2211(1,
dttcr w~alking 200 muiles iii seven days. The
wveatl1er lîad beeri imtcnsely colci, varying froin
25" ta 72' Of frost. Sonuetinies tI-ere wvas a
bitter %vini ta drive the cold home, and no
possibility af taking a day oi rest on tue jour-
ncy. Food camps wvere very trying from tlue
impossibility of keeping warnî during thie tinie
of eating, and even th e food would freeze on
the hcated plates a few minutes after being
taken frorn the fire. Badly frazen face and
finigers and blistered feet were part af the
Bislîap's troubles, but wvhen he wvrote lie wvas
u~ell and iii sonie ways much cornforted con-
ccrnling tlîe work.

W\lien hast heard froni Archdeacomi Lofthiouse
hiad reaclîed Lac La Biche, fiv'e days' journey
nortliwest of Edmonton. By April ist lie ex-
pected to reach Fort Resolution. on tlîe south-
erni shiore ai tlue Great Slave Lake, wlien lie
and lus party would leave behind thein the last
Hudson Bay post, and strike iiota tlîe barren
lands Pastward ta explore this unknowvn regian.
The Arclîdeacon liopes ta find tliere are nîany
Eskimio wvlî have nleyer lîeard the Gospel
story.
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BOERS IN U.'.X)LE1E RON
SIR GEORGE ~I1E

14E Archibishop of Capetowvn w~rites tuat
lie cannot adequately express bis grati-
tude to the Society for the extremely
liberal gralît whiclh t lias miade to the

South African Clitrchi i its affliction, and for
the additional assistance pronîised, and for the
confidence shown in ii dm by the request that lie

undotebtedly be opened out under the neit' or-
der of things.

In the great field (stretchîing froni Capetowvn
riglht tip ta the Zamibt:si), tvhere the planting of
the Clîurchi lias been wholly or rnainly the workc
of the Society, onie hutndred and fifty Mission-
-tries are nov being aided b>' the Society at an
expenditure of about £i9,ooo annually, but
double that arnount wvill not suffice to mneet the
urgent calls on the Society for the extension of
its ever-growing work aniong the white settiers,
the native races, and the Indian coolies.

The Bishop of Zululand thinks that if the
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would undertakce the distribution of the funds.
Up to the tine of going ta press about £j 2 ,o
had beer. received in response to the Society's
special appeals, nîaking, wviti the grant referred
to, sortie .£5,5oo. This fund is for the tempor-
ary relief of the Chutrchi and Clergy of tie iîîie
dioceses of South Africa.

His Grace lias a mucli greater need in viewv
,%vien lie prepares Uie Society for an appeal,
after the war is over, ta enable the South Afri-
cati Clurcli to rise to lier corning responsibili-
ties in regard ta occupation ofniewv ground and
the seizure of fresh opportunities wvhich will

Southi African Republic and Swvaziland corne
under British rule kt will make a great difference
to the work of the Englisli Church. Writing
froni Eshove on Mardi 315t, he said:. I have
nîo feeling agaist individual Boers, but there is
no doubt that tlîeir Governrnent is as bad as it
cati be ; and 1 do most sincerely hope that the
wvhole country rnay be under British mile, and
there is certaiuîly not much doubt wvhat the
opinion of natives is in this part of the country.
They hate the Boers, and have good reason
for their hiatred. It is practically impossible
for a native to -et justice in the Transvaal.
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At Ieast that is my experience. . . . For the
natives' sake, if for no other reasoni, i hope
that the wvhole country nîiay conie iinider Britishi
rule."

Ali wlvI join wvith the Bishop in hoping that
the wvar wviliIl " elp us to realise more fully our
grreat responsibilir;

From St. Augustine's Mission, Rorke's Drift,
Zululand, Arclideacon Johnson 'vrote on Marchi
3 1st, that the Boers had attac<ed and captured
tue British laager there and takenl tce niagis-
trate and ail defenders of tue fort prisoners to
Pretoria.

Trhe Mission station was visited bv a large
Boer for-ce> a horse wvas cosnmandeered, and
Archdeacon Johnson was informied that North
Zululand bad be annexed to the Transvaal,
but that lie himself wvouid not be interfered
wvith for t'ie present, only lie wvas not to leave
home and hie wvas to keep clear of ail political
matters connectedt with tic country. Thougli
the British magistrate lias been taken prisoner
-the British mnagistrate, who to theni is
England's mighit personified-and the Boers
have occupied Northierni Natal and Zululancl,
the confidence of the Zulus is not shaken in
the least ; tlîey have grasped the situation iii a
wvonderfully clear wvay, and sas', '' Ah, the
1Nipisi ' (Hyena) lias driven tlie Lion's wvhelp

awvay by suddenly pounicing on it fromi the
back« thinking it wvas a Tiger-cat, but wvhat
wvill the ' Nipisi ' do whlen Uic Mother Lion
hears the cry of Uic Child ?

On looting a trader's store near the mission
station, the Boers comimandeered a lot of the
local natives to carry Uic loot up to titeir camp,
and paid them in goods-blankets, etc.-fromn
the looted things. he natives wvere afraid to
say a wvord, but about thirty of tiieni came the
îîext day and the day after bringing the looted
goods w~hiclî the Boers liad gie, hm n
delivered tlieni over to Arclideacon jolinson to
be restored to the owner of the store on his re-
turn. Some of the distant hieatîten kept the Joot,
but ail about St. Augustinie's district brouglit
it to the Arcbdeacon. "lWlîiie the iooted
,goods given to tl'e young are iii our kraals it
wouid seem as thougli wve belongcd to the
Boers,"> they said. "1We wvill have nothing to
do wvith what they have iooted, no, flot as

friend.s or children of theirs."
Ali the mission sciîoois iii the district have

heen kept going notwithstanding the war, and
at ecdi centre prayer is daily offered that God
Il wouid take tue cause into His owvn iiands "
and -ive victory to our troops. At Nondveni
a party of Boers looted ail the Chiurch furniture,
but on Archdeacon Johnson's application to
the Commandant the tiîings were rcturned.

Ali some people wvant wvith religion is to keep
them from trembling wlicn it thunlders.

hilEc S. P. G. SOCIETV'S ANNI\VER'PSAIRY.

1-1l hi 19t1 Atnniversar), of the Society
bcgani on hursday, April 26th, withl
a joyfui service iii St. Paul's Cathe-
(Ir il, hen tîte Arclibishop of Catiter-

îbbury ceiehrated the I oly Commnîion.
Aniong tiiose present were tle i3islops of St.
Albans, Bristol, Saskatchewvan and Calgary,
Shrewvsbury, Colchiester, and Decrby, aîid
Bislîop Macrorie. 'rie Bisliop ohf St. Albans
preachied (on the text, l'The Nations shahl
wvalk aniiid the liglît thîcreof: ai-! the Kings of
the cartli do briîîg tlîeir gIo itc, it. "-
Revelation xxi. 24), and sltowvec tliat the aimi
of the Society haci always been to plant the
Churcli ini its fullniess iii every part of tîte
British Enipire, aîîd then onwards be.yo'id tue
limiits of' the empire, as opportunities f'or doing
so presented themiselves. lThe sermion, whlich
w~as anl admirable e-xposi';oni of the foreigît
mission work of tic Clitrcih, has been published
by the Society, under the titie of "T'he Holy
Ci ty."

On the folioiving day the animal public
,Meeting wvas lîeld iii St. Jamies' Hall, under tue
Presidency of tie Arclîbislîop of Canterbury.
Anion-g the occupants of the platforrn were the
i3isltopsof Salisbu ry, St.Aibans, Saskatcihewan
anid Calgary, Bishiop Barry, Bisiîop Myltie,
andI Sir Ricihard Tenmple.

'l'lie meceting liav'ing been opeincd wvitl tue
lîynîî, 11 O God, our lielp, iii ages past," and
wvitli prayer, tue Secretary rcad an abstract of
tic Annual Report.

Ili the opeîiing address the Arclibishiop said
thtat the report slîowed titat tîte wvlole Cîturcli
is awvakeniîig to its great task, aitd beginning
to put bet'ore its conscience tîte wvords wvith
w~hidi our Lord sent forth His disciples just be-
fore H-e left thie carth. That is the great task
for %vhich the Churcli cxists, ai' for w~hicli it
is responsible. The actual wvork Df the Society
is a sym)ptoni of the awakening of the ivhole
Chîristian body. Mcei are begiingii to recog-
nise wvlat is assuredly one of the great truths
of the GoSpel-that every Chîristian, 'vithout
exception, ouglit to regard it as part of luis
religion to make known the faith of the Gospel
to, ail] the peoples of tue eartît.

Tîte next speaker, Lord Hugli Cccii, creatcd
a great imirpession by his earnest advocacy of

thie pre-einient importance of spreadiig the
Gospel of Christ," and thus to some extent
sanctifying '<the spirit of imperialism." If
tItis country fails to avail itself of the oppor-
tunity wvhiclî is offered for missionary work,
flot only wvill the wvorld be wvorse off, but our
own spiritual life and our own national liîe wvill
suifer iii the most serious degrce, and every
imperiai enterprise wviil lose more and more of
its better side and exhibit more and more of its
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'vorst side. 1L-ngland lias a î,rovidential cal] to
mission %vork. i-le hoped that ail those persons
wvho take any, part in iiissionary enterprises
'viii be strengtliened b), the conviction that they
are doing wvhat is a paraniotunt dluty, and that
they are tctitn- iii obedience to a Divine cali.

nie Rev. Eyre Chatterton, the head of' the
Trinity Coilege, Dublini, mission at Hiaari-
bagh, Chhota Nagpur, shiowvec, by a reference
to the efforts made in 1 iidia by' St. T'homias and
others clown to the tinie of Xavier and the
Dutch, tlîat Iîîdiaîî mission wvork wvas extreme-
iy difficult. Amiong the aborigines, or tion-
Aryan races, however, great success hiad been
attaiined in recent years. rhe change wvhicli
takes place i these devii-worshippers upon
their conversion is one of the strongest evi-
dences to the H indus and Mohamnredans iii
favor of Christianity. A splendid work wvas
also being done amiong tiie M\,ohanîiedails,
î%'ho dt' ing- the ]ast fifty years hiad given to
the Etiglislh Churchi somne of the very best
ciergynien. The Hinidus hiave littie or no con-
ception of God, or of riglit or wvrong, and the
Mohamniiedans have been permitted to give to
thern some sort of conception ot the Divine
Being , and in sonme ivay to prepare themn for
the full teaching o f the Gospel.

The otiier speakers were the Rev. A. P.
Sharp, ivho told of the interesting wvork in
Borneo, the old home of piracy and head-
taking ; Canon Balfour, of Basutoland. wvho
spokce of the %vork there and in other parts of
South Africa, and thanked the Society for the
s;peciai heip wvhich it wvas giving to the ciergv
during the present trouble ; and the Rev. R.
MIN. Benson, S.S.J.E., who, in dwvelling %vith
joy on the great revival of the missionary spirit
whicli God lias brou-lit about throughout the
country, said tlîat Clîurclimen nmust be very
thankful to Aimighty God for the wvork of the
Society. The agents of it lîad at first to labor
in tue nîidst of great diffictilties and without
any national eîitlusiasnm gathered round them.
They carried on tue wvork: in the pure and
simple love of God, and great care must be
taken ziow that the interest of a missionary
revival did flot iii any xvay overpower the
Divine love whicli alone can be the true prin-
ciple of ail missionary endeavor.

Ia bis concluding remarks the Archbislhop

said
''ýVery earnestiv do I pray to, God that sorne

fruit niay corne of this great meeting, and that
wve shall feel that our part is to make knowvn
iwhat has been said, and to stir up ail tiiose
upora whom %ve can exercise any influence
wvhatever to reaiize the great duty whiich it is
the task of tlîis Society to fulil."

His Grace tlien dismissed the meeting wvitlî
the benediction.

A CALL TO UNITED 1'RAYER.

-TN accordance w~itiî their resolution, passed
at Lamibetli, on Nov'eniber 14 th, the
Bishops in Enigland have issued the
followving generai letter, entitled, -'A
Cail to Uinited Prayer," a,îd signed by

ail the members of the Episcopai Benchi
DEARLX BELOVLD wN CîiiaîsT.-We feel that

tue circumnstances and events of the present
tinie bring witli thei a speciai cati to prayer.

This year is the closing year of a century
nîarked by %voîiderfui advances iii science, in-
v'ertion, and Iciovledge of the ivorlcl's aeeds.
Truese advaîîces hiave put us iii possession of
povers and opportunities of doing gooci, vhiicli
ivere flot vouclisafed to our fathers. Changed
political and civic conditions hiave openied to
the Church couintless avenues for social and
missionary enterprise. Stici eniarged oppor-
tunities are fresli responsibilities, and fresiî
respoasibilities are, to ail devout souls, a cal>
to prayer.

Missionary %vork lias made niarked advance
during the past 100 years, but still twvo tliirds
of the lîumaaî race lie outside the allegiance of
Christ. l'le great wvork liiclh yet remains to,
be done is aniotiier cali to pi ayer.

The spirit of miaterialism wvlicli lias invaded
national and social life, the consequent relax-
ation of the sense of personal responsibility,
the power a~nd influence of sins .vhic» lower
national cliaracter, such as intemperance,
ganîbling, and self-inidulgence, and tue thoughit-
less and indolent acquiescence iii grave, public
evils-these tlîings which sadly contrast wvith
the blessings and advantages given to us of
God, loudly cail uis to prayer.

Moreover, wve cannot disguise from ourselves
that the greatest hindrances to the advance of
the Kingdom of Christ among men are to be
found in thie bosom of Christendomn itself.
Next to tue inconsistent lives and irreligious
spirit of many professiîîg Christians, perhiaps
the chief hindrance is Io be found in the un-
happy divisions of the Clîurchi of Christ. The
divisions of' Christeadom, tue present troubles
in our own communion, and, more grievous
still, the acrimionious temper wvlich too often
characterizes religious con troversy, are deplor-
able impediments to the progress of the Gospel.
Ali these hindrances are again a caîl to Prayer.

In addition to these considi-rations, 'vhich it
had been previouisly in our mind to bring before
you, the conflict in wvbich our country is noiw
engaged, the sorrows and afixieties that
accompany the conflict, and the many grave
national and human interests invoived, consti-
tute a specially solemn cati to prayer.

Mov'ed by the remembrance of these tbings,
wve fe constrained to invite to united prayer
ail wvho love the name of Christ. We veature
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wvith ail affectionate respect ta sugg',est that
this closing year of the century should be con-
secrated to special prayer for the outpouring of
the spirit af love, ?.eal, and brotlierliness, for
the remnoval of ail that hinders godly union and
concord, fer a fuller realization in practice of
the spirit of Christ, and for a greater readiness
amiong I-is followers to do wvhat lie %vould have
themi do.

XVe sitggest, further, that the irst Sunday in
eaclx Iinnî of the year and the Monda3' folloiv-
ing should be set apart for special and recurrent
supplications. W'e %vould add an earnest re-
quest, the fitness ai wvhichi will be evilent, that
during such a vear of~ self-conimuning and
prayer, controversial questions should be as far
as possible kept in the background, and that
ail warfare iii bitter wvords should be put awvay,
that so we nia), pramtote the spirit neediul for
united prayer.

XVe conimend this invitation ta the faithiul
of aur own communion, and to ail brethireil in
Christ, wvho may find it in their hearts ta join
their pravers wvithi ours, xeminding bathl aur-
selves and theni of the miany and clear promises
wvhich encourage us ta scek thus in prayer the
unfailing and ail-sufficient aid ai Cod, wvho is
the Saviour aof ail meni, and specially ai thase
wvho believe.

The folioving subjects for prayer are more-
over suggested in a separate paper signed by
the tvo Archibishiops :

SUGGESTEI) SUJ3JECTS FOR PRAYER.

i. General-
i. For the spirit oi prayer.
2. For recognition ai aur shortcamings and

sins-e.g., forgetfulness ai God, materialism,
luxurious living, intemperance, impurity, and
gam bi ing.

3. For the realization of the xvorking oi the
Divine Spirit.

4. For the grateful sense oi God's gaodness
ta nation, Churchi and individual.

5. For i'isdoni ta mnake use of fresh oppar-
tunities.

2. Divisions qi CYristcndomn-
i. For the spirit of brotherly love.
2. For a simple lave ai truth.
3. For a recognition af diversities ai gits.
4. For grace iii the use ai oifts.

3. Spir-iital Chi,i~cer.
i. For more Christlike lives.
2. For the realizatian ,*respansibility and

courage to"meet and ta bear lt-e .g., in use ai
wealth, righteous testimony, abilities, etc.

4. 3Missionary-
i. For the heathen world.
2, For the rulers oi heathen lands.

3.For missionary wvorkers.

4. For those wl'ha adiniister the affairs of
mnissianary societi es and agencies.

5. Far the consistent lives af Christians in
heathien lands.

i. 'lhe giits ai wisdonm and prudence ta aur
l eadecrs.

-. For the suflerers on both sides-the sick,
%vounlded, prisoners, sorrawing and bereaved.

3. For aur soldiers and representatives and
colonists-that they miay miaintain highi charac-
ter and honorable traditions.

4. For the comibatants-that no aniniosities
may destray mnutual respect.

5. For the native races-that the cause af
Christian missions and civilization miay be
advanced.

6. For a rigli teous and lasting penice.
(It is suggestecl that wvhatever selectians

ironi the above subjects mnay be made atdifferent
times af intercession, due prominence should
be given ta-

(a) Confession ai sin in the mnalter which
caîl for p-ayer.

(b) Thanksgiving for merdies already re-
ceived.)

There are obviously niany Nvays in w~hich the
suggestions above mrade for united prayer niay
be carried into effect, and there is great advan-
tage in such variety anîd flexibility ofidevotional
use.

In addition ta specially prepared or adapted
Services ai Intercession, wvhere such mnay be
legitimately used, a distinctive character may
on particular occasions be readily given ta aur
existing services, and especially ta the Litany,
by long pauses aiter particular petitions and by
longer intervals for silent prayer at fitting
points in the service. WVien the Litany is used,
Collects, if duly autharized, mray also be added.

Whiere suchi methods are employed they wvill
naturally be explained briefly ta thle cangyrega-
tian at the beginn ing ai the service.

Tiiese suggestions may be iound of use in
private and in home as %vell as in public
wvars iip.-- Qzebec Diocesan Gazet/e.

TrACIIERzs from the Uganda liave carried the
Gospel ta a newv country N'kole, ta the soutli-
wvest ai Kaki. The circumstances repeat, with
suitable variations, thie stary of St. Patrick.
Four years ago a yaung native ai N'kole wvas
carried off into Kaki as a slave. While there
lie learnied somiething oi Christianity. 1-1e
turnis out ta be a son ai one ai the four most
important chieis ai N'kole. H-e has 110w re-
turned to lus owvn country, and is a candidate
for baptism. At the request af the young
King ai Nl'koie, teachuers are ta lie sent [rom
Kaki.
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THE FAMINE IN INDIA.

NDIA is ilow suffering froîîî one of' those
faminles, to wvhicIî it lias always been fiable.
So regular lias thîcir occurrence been that
it is regarded as a fact wvith vhîichi the

Govertiment inust recîcon, that once in every
ive years scarcity more or less severe ivill be

experienced iii somne portion of the empire,
whvle once in every twenty years sucli scarcity
iih deepen into famine.

The cause of tliese faminles is the partial or
complete failure of the Monsoon rains, uipon
wvhich the farniers depend for the production of
thieir crops.

At the best timies tiiere is onlly a ilarrow
margin wvhiclî separates a certain proportion
of the people from starvation, and a faillure of
the crops at once plunges thiem into distress.

At the presenit timie over five and a hiaif mil-
]joois of people iii India are iii receipt of faminle
relief, tlîat is a lnmber greater than tile whîole
population of Ireland or of Scotland, and tlîree
times the numiber of tie inliabitants of Wales.

Ili the Indian famine ot 1896-7 two and a
lialf million people died of starvation-a num-
ber exceeding hialf the population of Ireland.

he present famnuze affects a mnucli larger
area than the last did, and iii most of tle districts
concerned distress is increasing iii intensity.

At a meeting held iii Calcuitta file Viceroy ot
India, Lord Curzon, .aid :-11 If any' rich man tii
thîls city is in any doubt as to, whîether lie should
subscribe, 1 would gladly give lîim a railivay
ticket to a famille district, and take Nvliat lie
chose ta give me on lus returui. He rnzigt/go
wi/h a liard /îcart, buit lie woudd corne back 7vtil
a broke,î one. Nor need any poor nian desist
from offering bis mite. A mzite Io lim ina;' be
<ihnosi a for/une Itheli s/arvJzng."

The Indian Goverrnient is doing its utniost
ta iiieet thie wvants of the sufferers, but as it
only professes ta aini at saviîîg life and nothing
more, muchi remains ta be done by private
charity.

In tlîe poor-liauses zicar the large towns the
people are better provided for, but in other
places the feeling arises iii mies mind that tlîe
people appear more like beasts than lîuman
bein ,s. Covered (?) only wvith the scantiest of
rags, wlhicli in rio w~ay hide their eniaciated
limbs, the poor sufferers fali at your feet ask-
ing for clothes or saying thiat tlîe food does not
satisfy their hunger.

AIl natural tics and affections sem ta fail at
a time like thîis : sons wlîo are able ta carn
something run away and leave tlieir inothiers ;
parents refuse ta share their food wvith tlîeir
children and even desert thiem* ; liusbands de-

*An illu5tr.ation of this was givctI in the Ocoel' A1fi.xsiottty for
Mai'ch fast.

sert their wvives. It seenîs just an iîidi%'icltual
struggle for existence.

Experie.ee lias again and again slîowil that
on tfie part of petty Hindu officiails there is a
distinîct tendency ta pass over outcasts in dis-
tributing famiine relief. Moreover on some of
the relief %vorks thie people wvlpin paid buy their
food froin fie bunnias, wvho open tlîeir stalîs
thîcre. These meni are absolutely unscrupulous,
tlîey hiave every device for giving short mneasure,
they, flux dirt aîîd stoneq wvitl tlîe grain, and
taking tic nioney first before anythîing is
supplied, frequently afterwards insist that lia
payment lias been made, and thuis rob tlîe
pecople.

Thiankful indeed are the starving people
Mvien an Englishmnani investigates tlieir cases.
J t is lîcre tlîat thie agency of tlîe missionaries
proves so valuiable.

No more striking proof could be given of tlîe
deptlî of love inspired by tlîe life of Jesus tlîan
clear evidence tlîat tile Christian in his acts of
synmpathy lias lcartit ta disregard ilie barriers
of race and creed.

On file last two occasions the famine funds
raised bv tic Society £7,4 in 1877-8 and
about £ý5,ooo ini Ï897-8), and so wvisely ad-
iiîîinistered by its inissionaries, providcd for
tlîe relief of over îoo,ooo sufferers, witlîout
respect ta race, cast or creed, and for the nmain-
tenance of lîuindreds of orphans.

Cati %ve imagine anytliing nearer tic Iieart
of tie Master tiaxi tlîe feeding and clotlîing of
tliese little hîelpless perisliing ones aîîd bring-
ing theni uip in thie fear and admonition of tlîe
Lord ? Sorne may question tlîis or tliat phase
of religious work, but probably nuone wvill be
found to say tîat tlîe rescuing of tliese poor
starvelings and training themi up for Hini is
flot mission %vork in its truest and best sense.

Sane lîcatlien, on seeing tlîe nissionaries en-
gaged i rescuing a group of starving chiildren,
cxclainîed 011O ! thîis is God's wvork ; wvho
but tlîe Padri Salhibs put their lîands to wvork
of this kind. There must be somnethin- iii
your religion thiat iîîîpcls vou ta do wvork of
tlîis kcind. God's blessing is sure to rest on
vour hîead."

One of tlîe noblcst of lives is nowv being
lived by a wvoman wlîo at an early stage of ber
career wvas such a starviing and perislîing or-
plian ; wvithi a lîeart full of love and gratitude
to the Master whom she lias since learnt ta
love and serve, she is is now devotiîîg ber life
ta thie rescuing and training of such famine or-
phans. God lias entrusted a goodly number
of such ta lier, and right nobly is slie training
tlîem up for His lionour and glory.-The Gos-
pel Ai *s.çioiiary,.

HEART failure is what the Churcli of God is
dying of not Iîead failuire.
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Y oung People's Departîmene.

CALENDAR.

JuIy s-Third Sunday afterrrinity.
8-Foirti Stitday after Tî;nity.
i5-Fifhl Susnday aftcr Trinity.

"22-SixtIl Stinday aficr Trinity.
'2 5 -St. Jarncs, Apostle andi Martyr.
29 -SC';entII Suniday after Trinity.

A IMISSIONARY LEAFLET

MiVatsoever >c shall a3k.thc Father in My Naine Ilc will give it
you. ' St. John xv,: 23

WVe sinners do beseecit
T/tee b hear us! T/itfif _

ina please Thee Io pro-
vide ZYJy) Cture/t -wil/t ail
t/uit is ntecessary' jor te
acco mpliszniet of T/ty-
wtork iii M/e couversion of
sou/s,; T/ta il m;ay/p/ease
T/tee fo increase f/te nu,,-
ber of those a'/to labo? iii -

T/tly harvest; Thiaf if -

mas' please T/tee tu bfess _'~

all Afissions apid increase
Iheir nuynbers; T/tal il
mas' jlease T/tee Io panr- S
doit our sin-s wtl ereby we
/tavehitideredîhzeprogress
of Tîy Kie g do in ; e b e
seec/t T/tee fo hear uis,
0 Lord!

A rnznged front Lit-
/ercessory illtnitizi. -

Hymn 249. O
Sion haste, etc.___

F any oyou child-
Sren have been

s0 fortunate as ____

to see an old -y

Hakluyt's Voyages, __________

and if you have peep-
ed inside its heavy brown leather covers, 'vou
wvîll know that it contains most interestingy
stories, about the voyages and discoveries of
Englishmnen in the century following the dis-
covery of Anerica. Thosew~ereivonderful and
exciting- days, wvhen captains wvith bands of
eager follovers set sail for the nev %vorld,
ready for strange adventures, seeking od
and claiming. the far lands they found for the
Kin-dom of England - B ut the hearts of good
men wvern filled wvith more glorious plans than
the conquest of an earthly Kin-dom ; and this

saine I-lakluyt wvho could w~rîîte so delighitfully
of voyages and marvc!loits discoveries, wvas theý
first one to uirge upon the Chiurch the duty of
carrying the Gospel to the Indians. He %v'as a
priest, the friend of Sir Philip Sidney and Sir
Walter Raleigh, and ini every tva>, by wvords
and deeds, lie pushied on this great wvork, cii-
couraging, advising, and directing to the end
of' bis life.

Long before the Pilgrim Fathers landed from
the Mayflowver, a littie seuliement of English
Churchnien on the Kenncbec lield the first

services of the
Clhurch in New Eng-

~ ~lanid. Even earlier
than that, in 1578,

- -- Maister" Wolfali1,
the chaplain ot Frobi-

<p sher's expedition,
celebrated the Holy

Communion upon the

wvith Jin. Ti
celebration of the

~'Divine Mysteries %vas
the first sign, seal,
and confirmation of
Chirist's Death and
Passion ever known

-i tnese cjuarters."
r ~ W lienE KigChartes

0 1. vas fighiting
aga;îst bis rebelious

)yalsubjects for Churcli
IMM and throne, lie made
-- Oxford bis headquar-

ters for a tiie : and
the enthusiastic students flocked to bis ban-
ner ready to shed their blood for a cause so
dear to themn. Amnong these young men 'vas
Jolin Feu. wvhose father w.as Dean of Christ
Churcli. He wvas born in i625, entered bis
father's college wvhîen only eleven years old,
wvas eighiteen wvhen he received bis degree, and
the same year took up arms for the King.
After his ordination, and through the rest of
the troublous days of KCing Charles, and the
sorrowful years Mien the Church wvas oppressed
throughout England, Feul and other priests
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iniistered in secret ta the faithiful, hiding *!,
and about Oxford. His quiet bouise, over
agai nst M'%ertonl College, w~as transformed into
a littie sanctuary in tiiose sad days, wvhere wvas
affered the daily sacrifice of prayer anîd praise,
and the Bread of Ufc was broken ta the faith-
fui wvho camle thitiier for comfort and strenigth.
Thus the Church, oppressed and aflhicted, wait-
ed iii darkness for better days ta dawn. At
the Restoration the church wvas raised front the
dust, the ciergy flocked back ta thleir charges,
and once miore the words of the aid offices wvcre
hleard in losieiy village Chutrcli and Grand
Catiiedral. Fell, wvho wvas one of the miost
noted chutrchmien of his day becarne, lil<e bis
fatiier before lmi, Deanl of Christ Ciurc.., and
inî 1675 lie wvas made Bishop of Oxford.

Another saint of these days wvas Nichiolas
Ferrars. His zeal for converting the heatilin
burnied like a pure flaine ini bis heart. Voit
cani easily understand that there could be littie
Missionary activity lu sucli days as 1 have
described ; but even if we cati do Iittl'j for a
cause wve love, wve cari ailvays belp it by aur
prayers, and men like Dr. Feil and Nichiolas
Ferrars nitist have thouglit and prayed mutch
for thc~ heatilin, wvhile they iiever lest anl
opportunity of bringing this great ohject of
Missionary w~ork before the Chu rch i Etigland.

Dr. Fell succeeded iii awakeiling a deep
interest in the hearts of many proninient nien
iii the work of evangelizing India. Thiat great
country did flot then actually bclong ta Eng-
land, and the trading intcrests of Englishmnenl
there wvere in the hands of the great East
India Company. Feul and others with lm,
feit tlîat s0 mnany Englishimen were settling iii
lndia, and opening up bier treasures for tic
eniriclimient of their native land, tlîat a solemnl
duty restcd upon themi, ta carry the Gospel to
lier people. He wvrote ant earniest letter te the
Arcbibishop of Canterbury, begging tlîat lielp
nlighit be sent te India. In it he said, that li-2
had conlversed wvith the Hon. Robert Boyle, a
famous man of science of that day, and witi
Dr. Gilbert Burnet, and tiiathle hiad " eniarged
upon the shamie tlîat lay upon us who had s0
gyreat opportunities by our trade withi the East,
that wve had attemptcd nothing towards the
conversion of tue natives."

Dr. Boyle xvas se moved by tue wvords of
Dr. Felu, that lie gave a large sun of mloney
towards tue support of students at the Univer-
sity wvho should be trained as missionaries for
India. Mr. Boyle wvas a director in the East
India Company, and lie wvas aise governor ef a
society for tie spread of the faitiî iii New
England. He wvarmly seconded ail the efforts
of Bishop Feul, and urged upon the Company
his plan fer missionary wvork, telling theni that
Dr. Fell would himself undertake te train
nîissionaries at the University. The Bishop

presented a set of Arabic type ta be uscd iii
publislîing the.Bible iii the Eastern tangues,
anîd a Malayan translation of tîe Gospel and
Acts wvas i~su.el. Tue resuit of tiîis niiovenient
wvas tlîat tue Conmpany undertoolc to adiinîiister
afil futnds given fer iiissiennry ivork, sending
out clergymen ta act as cliapiains ta their
Society and as missionaries toe he iathien.

Good Bisiiop Fel died iii 1686, before lie
r.ould sec more tian the prornising bcginining
of a wvork wvliicli lay so near lus lieart. Maily
wvere interested iii it ; -bis mucl iovcd pupil
H-unîplirey Prideaux, afterwvards Deani of Nor-
wvicli, Bisliop Lloyd, and Bislîop Stratford.
But at that time th;ere wvas flot sufficient knowv-
lcdge of the nuative languages of India ta fit
men properiy at Oxford fer tiîis wvork, and tue
cliapiains sent eut by tlue Conupany faunid
tlieniîselves ovcrwhviîed witii work anmong
the Englisli in and arouind tic Cempany's
setti e nits.

It is impossible here ta expiain ail tue politi-
cal causes whicli interfercd witlî tlue deveiop-
nient of Bisliep Fcll's plan-but as it turnued
out, tîte East India Comîpany did nuo active
missionary wvork, and tue first mîissions in
India, besides those of tlue Roman Catholics,
wvere Baptists. Ail tiîis tinîîe tue intercst feit
in strcngtlhening the Churcli ii tlic new wverld
wvas increasitug in the nioeller country. Nicliolas
Ferrars neyer tired of urging uponl lus cem-
,ainon, min tie London Conmpany the duty of

assisting- tue nîissionaries iii Virginia. Books
and silver vessels for the luoiy communion were
sent eut by fricnds of Uic wvark, and a strong
effort wvas miade by tiîcm te lay tue îoundatian
of a college for Indian boys, wvho might be
sent back te tlîeir tribes as teachers of Christ-
ianity.

In tue iast years of tue sevcmîteentu century,
a %vise and active ciergynin, Dr. Bray, wvas
rector of an Englislî panisu. Ile was mucli
troubied because the ciergy and iaity liad few
books and wvere ignorant of many things about
tue Church. By luis earnest efforts tiiere wvas
estabiished i 1689, the Society for the Pro-
motion of Ch ristian IKnowledge, whicli, beside
furnisiîing books for home parislies, sent
libraries te the colonies. Tlue S.P.C.K. is in
existence still ; it has donc a noble wvork for
botlî Engiand and this country for more thanl two
iiundred years. Dr. Bray wvas sent ta Anicnica
by the Bishîop of London ta, visit ail the mis-
sions and report on their condition. On lus
return lie spent luis strengtil in pleading for
he colonies, and it was through bis zeai that

the great Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel wvas founded inl 1701. This wvas the
flrst missienary society among Protestant
Christians and wve owe untoid biessing.s ta it
here in America, wvhere it almost kept the
Church alive in times of darkness and negiect.
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Vou cati sec for yourselves wvhat great re-
sults have coirne froin Dr. Bray's efforts ; but
perhaps yau wonder wliy 1 have told you so
nituch about Bishop Felu, wvho prayed and
worke-d with ail biis mighit and who yet lived
long enougli to, sec the failure of his plait for
educating missionaries to convert India. There
scecmcdl ta be no answer ta bis prayer . yet God
did answver it in ather tirnes and in a differentwvay
front that vhîicli ta the good Bishiop semcdthe
best way. Dr. Bray's successfi labars, the
two great societies wvhich have carried tie
Gospel ta tlîe heathen the wvorld over ; tue
great and glariaus wvork wvhichi Engla:id is
doing to-day in India, in China, in aIl parts af
Africa, in the Islands of the Sea, i British
Anierica, are ail answers ta the prayers of tlîe
goad Bishap Fell, and otliers, even less knoawn
saints îvho were content ta do tlîeir share,
leaving resuits ta God.

St. Paul wvas the answcr to St. Stephen's
prayers ; and wvho cati tell wvhat noble years of
self-sacrificing iiiissianary work may be tbe
answer given ta the simple but earncst and
persistent prayers af sorte lawly Christian in
your awn parisb Chiurch ? The sced wve cast
inta the -raund is very small ; but lîarvests
whichi feed the wvorld came from the tiny
grains. Tue bay's affering of lcaves and fislies
was a very littie one ; but Christ blessed it and
it fed multitudes.

i.Wien was the haly communion rirst celc-
brated on aur Pacific coast according ta thc
Englishi affice?

2. Wheîî and wvhere wvere tic first Churcli
services hceld in Newv England?

3. Relate wvhat yau knaw af Bishop FelI.
4. Whîat atlier gaad men shared bis labars

and prayers ?
5. Did they succced in training missianaries

for India ?
6. Were their prayers unanswvered ?
7. Haw and when did the answver cameP
8. When wvas the S. P.C. K. faunded, and by

wvham? The S.P.G.?
9. Haw cati wve do the mast for trissions ?
ia. Is it aur business; ta saw Uic seed, or ta

rcap the harvest ?-Jii7ior Auixiliay Publish-
ingd CO., 211 S/a/e SI., Harford, Conn.

RED LETTER DAYS.

ST. JOIIN THE I3APTIST-JUNE 24TH.

REV. EDIWIN J. STURflEZ.

Coztinued.
O lie wvent an as best hie could, alwvays

sFeaking- kindly ta bis tarmeutars,
thaugh rarely getting a word in reply,
(for one of their cruelties wvas ta seud
him ta "Covcntry.") Once and once

only he spake out, it wvas wvhen Reuben wvas

gaing to begin ag-ait sanie flithy talk, Il Do it
if you dare," said Fehix, and Reubeti the
cawardly quailed, for lie clreadcd the doctar's
catie.

It wvas Midsuinîmer day and the schaol hiac
a lialf-lîaliday. Tlîe weatlîer %vas sa hiot thiat
tic docor willingly alikwetl Uic boys ta bathe
in the river whiclî ran tîrougli tic bottaîîî of
the cricket field. lu thicy ail pluungcd, sainle
swvimming far away, aîîd otlîcrs wvlo could
xiat swîm, keeping close ta the batik aîid tak-
ing a plunge from thence. Suddeîîly a. cr3'
wvas heard, and Reubeîî's red lîead disappeared.
He wvas a long îvay froin Uic rcst, and bis feet
lîad cauglît in somne wveeds wvlich dragd lii,î
beyaud Ilis dcptli. The boys screamed iii
liorror, but none kneiv vhîat ta do. Felix,
tlîouglî naL very stroug, wvas a gaod swvininier,
and wvlile restiîîg au trie bank sawv wlîat had
happcned. He tc!d some boys vhîo wvere
drcssed ta ruîî at once for help, and tîcn lie
plunged ta wvhere Reubeîî was struggliîîg. As
he arrivcd the red lîcad rase again witlî a final
slîriek, but before iL sank Felix lîad bis lîand
under Reubcn's chin aîîd lîeld him up until i%Ir.
joncs arrived wviLl a boat and wvas able ta pull
tlîe boy awvay frani tlîe reeds wvlich lîad en-
tangled hinm while diving.

It wvas some tinte befare Reuben rcavered.
The doctor declared tlîat if Felix lîad flot bield
up his head, another minute would have cndcd
bis lufe.

Likce wvildfire the tiewvs wvent round the schoo
and as Reuben %vas in bcd, the good feelings
vhîicb God lias given ta aIl boys wvere allowved

ta prevail, and Felix wvas as much petted as he
had formerly been persecuted.

Whîen the dlay carne that Reuben wvas pro-
nounced wvell enough ta sec anc or twva of bis
schîoolfellaovs lic anly asked for Felix and tic
beadmaster. The latter wvas surprised, for lic
knew that Reuben had no love for him.

''1Sir," said the sick boy, "1 'vaut ta speak
ta Feuix, but 1 must first speak ta you,"* and
tlien lie confessed ail that fiad taken place, bis
vile talk, bis cruelty ta Felix, and the latter's
patient suffering. TMien turning ta Felix hie
said, 11 1 have donc wvhat 1 cau ta make
amends. Will you help me after your exam,ýple
ta lead a haly life; yau have been sent ta this
school I believe ta prepare the way of con-
stantZy spcaking the trulli and bo/dly rebuinig
vice. 1 an repeating the %vords cf the Coflect
for Midsummer day wvhich I have read several
times since I have heeîî in llbcd." And Felix
shook hirn warmly by tI'e baud, wh*Ilst lus
eyes filled wvitb tears.

From that day Acacia House wvas a very
different place. Reuben and Felix were fast
friends.
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Lying aoc! badness of ail sorts no0 longer
prevaiied as of yore, and ail this change wvas
due, so Reubell deciared to Il Little John
I3aptist, whicil was the oiew naie lgiveil to

Feeble Feuix '' since that eventiui niidsumnier
day -Bysand Girls Companioz.

S. P.G. 1IoLsE, 19 Ds1i.Auîiiv ST.,
W\î-s-r.Niwsrîiz, S. W., LONON, 1900.

MY I)EAR CIIILD,-I eXpect yoti ivill be sur-
prised nt getting a letter frram santie otie wvhorc
yaui do't kîo o' Sa J ust begin by explairîo
wviî 1 ani. 1 arn very oid indeed-just two
hundred years 01(1 in the Julie of next year-
but altlîotgh I an sa aid 1 an stilli,,groviig
ev erv year. Just as yau are made UiP of ail
kinds of' things, sucli as hancis, aoc! feet, aoc!
hair, aond teetlî, aoc! eyes, sa 1 arn nmade up af
ail kinds ai peapie-Bishops, Priests, Deacans,
laynien, wvoneo, chljdren-that is wviat 1
nmentt %%,len I said 1 %vas growving evcry year.
Mare aocd mare people camie and join me. 1
daon't bye anywhere in particuilar, as 1 arn ail
over 'îe warld at once. If ),ou are in) London
yau . ui sez mie tîtere, or in lodia or Africa,
ar really anywiiere at ahl. I arn too large far
yaui ta see mie ail at ance-yau catio any sec a
part at a time. I have gat a. very ]ong- narne,
w hidi I have sigoied at the end af itis letter,
but I very oiten sig r myself for short only b>'
my initiais, S.P.G.

My mother is very aid ioc!eed, neariy 1900
years old, and 1 do ail 1 cati ta help lier, as a
gCr -agte ulit ta da. Rer clame is
ITue Ciîurchi," anc! sa io voita see that suie

is yaur inather, taa. Naxv 1 will tell yau wvhat
rny wvark is.

Yau kow tlîat tiiere are millians af people
iii tue warid wvha have nev'er heard af God aur
Father, ar Jesuis Christ aur Saviaur, aod aur
dear inotiier, the Cliurcii, lias sa rouch ta do
at home that site mnust have somiebadv ta send
ont ta these paor people-just as yaur niatiier
sonietimies sends yau out on messages dovin
thie street-sa oîiy business is ta goa ail] over the
wvar1d and tell peaple about the Gaspel af aur
Lard Jesus Christ ; sa yau sec I liave pienty
ai liard wark ta do. TMien thiere are a great
:iîany atiier peaple ail aver the worki wvha are
flot heathens, but îvhî have beeti brouglit up,
just as yaui have, as g ood children of the
Churcli, but thîey liave gaîîe sa far awvay that it
is very difficult for their maothier, the Clmurçh, ta
look after them, so I hiave g-at ta go and! look
aiter thern, toa, aocd ta -ive thern the Sacra-
iiients ; and teachi them nat ta farget wvhat
thîey used ta leario at home abaut Gad aocd Ris
gyrace, and! hao ta escape frarn sin aocd iive

-aOoc! hives. Oih ! 1 have plentyaof ivark ta da.
Naov, perhaps, yau vili wvander wvhy 1 amn

writing ta >'ou I arn %vriting ta you because 1

wvant yau ta cia sanietlîiog. Let nie expiaiîî
whlat it is. MNy birthcday is ici June, and!, as 1
talc! you, I shail bc ini my 2aoth year. Ail nmy
fricnds wvant nie ta keep mly birthc!ay as wveil
as 1 cati, just as the Queen a little tinie
ago kcept lier jubilce. Sa I arn gaing ta keep
rny birthday iii aIl kinds of wvays :by meetings
aoc! services iii Chutrci.

Nowv, wvhen you have a hirthiday, people very
oftetî do tvo tiigs ta make yau;r birthday as
happy as tlîey cati. They wish you Il' Many
hîappy returos ai tue day,"' aod they -iv'e you
birthday presents if they cati affard them, aoc!
J want 3'ou ta do these tivo things for nie if
yau cati. First 1 want you ta wvishi nie niaoy
happy returns af the day, aoc! the best ivay of
daing tliat is by pr-ajzgGi a/ssmac
mnake mie strang ta do Rlis wark iii laoking
aiter Ris children wvha are abraad ; aoc! the
next tliingy is ta gii,' nie a birhidazv presen!, if
yau cati afford one. 1 dan't ioc!ii howv srnail
it is :even if it is anhy a penny 1 shlîal like it
ver>' ruch, because I shil knoiv tiîat you -ive
it because you wvisli me well, aoc! because yaui
really wvant nie ta be able ta go and! lielp
everyoe abraad wvho is îlot s0 hîappy as yau
are in knaoving about God and! leave,î. Tiiese
arc tlîe tvo chief tiîings you cati do far nie an
niy birtliday, w'hiclî is the i 6tî ai J une ; and!
tlîere are ane or twa other thi:îgs I siîauld like
ta Sa>' as wvell. Camie if yau cati ta one ai miv
mieetings; ask yaur Vicar if tiîere is ouie anly
wlicre ilear yau, anc! theo do your best ta
camne. Yau ivill be able ta itear mutch mare
about oie there tlîar 1 cati passibiy tell you iii
a letter; and!, lastly, tell yotir frieîîds about
mie, aîîd shoaw themi tiîis letter.

Perliaps, sanie day you wiil be abrond youir-
self, anc! 1 anly hiope tlîat I shahl be tiiere ta look
aiter you, but eveo if yau nev'er go yaurseli,
remnember tiîat tiiere are lots ai chlldren wlo
arc abrac, and I cani't possibly loak aiter
tli properly unless vau wvill lîelp nie by >'aur
prayers atîd hy giving me as much as yau cati.
Travelling casts a lot af rnoney, and!, as 1 talc!
van, I have ta travel ail over the wvorld. be-
sides building clîuirclîes, aoc! gettiog Prayer-
boaks aoc! Bibles, aoc! ail kinds ai otlier thiogs.

And! now 1 mnust be stapping thîls very long
letter, as 1 arn wvritig ta sa nîary atiier people
besides yau about nîv birtiday. WTithi very
mi), happy returns afi vour birtiiday, wlietiever
it is,

Ever yaur affectianate friend and sister,
SOCIETY FOR THfE PROPAGATION ar THE GOSPEL.

P.S.-If tliere is ancytliing iii titis letter you
cian't understand ga aîîd ask your Vicar or
sorne graovn-up persan ta expiain it. -S. P. G.

A mi is warth wvhat lie is, not wvhat lie
lias.
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TH-E CHURCH AND THE EMPIRE.

lE imperial spirit is abroad, and wve arc
'aIl eng-aged in considering ic neiatuire o

th t ies wvhicli bind our colonies to us.
TFics of kinship, of language, and of

htiv tvc al] can recognize ; but there is aîîothcr
bonîd wvhiclî is often forgotten-the Churcli.
Our colonises are flot aIl of Britisli blood.
Tlîey do niot spcak the sanie tangue ;tlîcy do
not ail own the sanie code of laws ; neither,
wve need haîrdly say, are tic>' aIl niemnbers of
thc saîine churci ; but, ne.verthelcss a comnion
Churchnianship, thougli aIl do not share iii it,
adds one more to Uic binding tics of empire.
Thiis being so, the Rev. Bernard Wilson's
article upon '<The Churcli and Uhc Emipire,"
which fornîs one of thc intercsting series pub-
lislied utîder thc tiLle of "' Cliurch Probleis,''
cornes oapportunely anid in season. O~ur Churcli,
iii its tintes of truc vitalit>' lias alvayvs possesscd
the missionar>' spirit. Indecd, it lias often
outrun tlîe flag, aîîd carried Uic Cross to the
people owviiîg tio allegiauice to Uic sceptre of
England. Patrick, Ninian, Columba, and
Boniface are aIl naines honorcd in its Ilistory,
and tlîe evaîîgeliziîîg energy of these and of
othiers lias borne fruit, aniid many dificulties,
iii nian>' landcs. To-day tlîeir successors are
carrying on a like wvork uuîder like difficulties,
thougli Lie empire seldoim recognized howv
much its width and solidit>' owvc to tlîeir labors.

It is thc fashioui of tlîe hour ta criticise, and

mnissionaries, hovever self-denyin gand invalti-
able, Cafuiot expect to escape tîteir share--it
istiottlcir mieed-ot criticistil. Trutlî to tel!,
the Churclî's record lias not ali'ays ICCIî one
of progress. Crusades aîid civil wars, foreign
complications and mionetary dificulties, a lack
of zeal arniong the rank and file, and a silitfil
indifférence in ii-h;g places, have all, iii their
turn, becui the focs of missionary enterprise.
Thle Cliurcli, for instance, filied to lzecp pace
wvith the great expansion of national life whicli
follovec so closely upon the voyages of Drake.
l'lie fev %ere persistent, but the inany failed
to realize the dut>' owved to the Englishi settlers
in the new~ found lands, and the Amierican
colonies, to the ernpire's loss, %vere for two
centuries denied the riglit of full Clitrch orgalil-
zation. Again, Australia wvas for long but
little better treated, Lipon lier annexation in
1787 a great field %vas opened-opened only to
be lcft for niany years almiost tincultivated. A
conîmunity of criminals wvas left witlîout the
humnanizing influences of religion, and when,
inii î86, the first Bishop wvas consecrated, v'ast
arrears of wori, lad to be overtakeii. 1India,
too, suffered froin a sinîllar neglect-a neglect
nobly atotied for since the niutixîv awoke our
people to thc vital necessîty of fulfilling thieir
imperial responsibilities. 'llie Church lias a
far Iii-'her and nobler mission than the consoli-
dation of empire, but its powver to hielp in
miotlding ariglit our inîperial developrnent
cannot be gainsaid. We owe it, in great
degree, to our inissionaries, that to the losses
oUf th-: present wvar have not been added ail the
uinspeakable. horrors wvhich wvould followv if
Zulus, Kaffirs, and Basuitos wvere to be let
loose uipon the field of battle. VVe trust that
the Chut clniezi of to-dav will do their best to
aid the Clhurch iii fulfilling its Imiperial mission.
-c'hurclt Bel/s.

AccoRDixiG to the July American Churcli S.S.
MNagazine the total offeringr for Missions the
whole ycar froi \Mav' ist, 1899 to May' ist,
1900 from the Sund;iv schools iii thc Diocese
of Pennsylvania amouints to, $26,6z3.54 and
the total Lenten offering aione to $2o, io6.89.
The assistant Treasuirer of thc D. & F. of the
P.E. Chiurcli iii tlîe United States referring ta
tlîe Lenteui offering says under date june 6th,
I"At the end of the seventh wveek last Saturdav

Inigit we had received $62, 1 53-.6o from 2702ISunday Schools; an average of about $23. on
per school. ' In i SS9 for tic same period there
wvas received 52,084.46 fromn 2524 schools, an
average of about $20.64 per school. The
total advance this year over last year for the
sanie length of tinie aCter Easter'iamounts to
Sio,ooo, and thc treasurer adds thus looks a

i good deal like getting the $x 00,000 thus time.
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'17-l-E SPIRITUM. EXPANSION OF THE
FMPl: IE

TIL scope and opcrations of the Societ), for
the Propagation of the Gospel have been world
%vide. Largely througlb its efforts and througlî
those af its sister societies, like the chutrchi Mis-
sionary Society and the Universities' Mission
to South Africa, the spiritual expansion of the
l3ritisbi Emipire lias year after year, kept pace
wvith its territorial expansion. If it be true
tbat the roll of the British druni follo'vs tbe
sun arounid the wvorid, it is equally true that
the voice of the Anglican Communion, iii the
worship af Almîighty God, is neyer silent.
As bour after bour dawvn broadlens into day, lier
voice rises in prayer and praise in the faniiliar
%vords of tbc Conmmiunion Office, the Order for
Morning Prayer or the Litany. And bour after
bour as the sun goes daovn the western sky,
lier thanks for the day's mierdies and lier
prayers for protection tbrougbi tic niglit arise
in nîanv lands and iii miany tongues, fr-oi
cathiedral and churcli and humble mission,
througb-i the uiplifting evenlson.-Spirit of
.iïissifflzs.

KIPLING ON MISSIONS.

0yotu knaw wvat life at a mission out-
post illeausP Try to imagine a loneli-
ncess e\ceeding- that of the sniallest
station to whicli the gyovernient bias

Ssent yoti-isol.atioli tbat weiglbs upon
the waking eyeIids, and drives youi perfarce
headlong inta tbe labors of tbe day. Ibere
is no post, tbere is no one of your omi color
to speak to, tbere are no roads, there is indeed
food to kecp you alive, but it is not pleasant to
eat, and whatever of good or beauty or interest
there is iii vour life nîust corne front yourself
and Uic grace tbat miay be planted iu you.

In the norning, with tbe patter of soit feet,
the couverts, the doubters, and the open
scoffers, troop up to tbe veranda. Vou ninst
be iuîfinitely kind and patient, and, above ail,
clear sighited, for you deal with tbe siniplicity
of child hood, tbe experience of nman, and the
subtility of the savage. Your congregation
bave a hunldred mnaterial wvants ta be con-
sidered, and it is for you, as yotî believe iu
your persoual responsibilty to your Maker, to
pick out of Uie clanîoring crouwd anly grain af
spirituality that nîay lie therein.

If ta the cure of souls you add that of bodies,
your task wvi1I be ail Uic more difficuît, for the
sick and the rnainied wvill profess any and every
creed for Uie sake of healing, and will laugbi nt
you because yon are simple enougil to believe
tbem.

As the day wears ana the impetus of the
n-orning dies away, there will corne upon you

anl overwhelming sense of tic uselessniess of
your toil. This must bc striven against, and
the only spur iii your skIe wvill be the belief that
you are playing against the dlevif for the living
soul. It is a great, a joyous belief; but lie
whbo cati hold it unwavering for fcur and twenty
consecutive liaurs, miust be blessed %vith an
aliundantîy strong physique and equal nerve.

Ask the grey heads of the B3annockburn
MNedical Criîsace wl'bat manner of liCe their
pr-cacher-s leaci ; speakc to the Raoine Gospel
Agency, those Aniericans wvhose boast is that
tley go wliere no Englishmian (lare followv
gct a pastor of the 1tuhiigen mi ssion to talk of
bis experience-if %lon cati. You wilI bc re-
ferred to the priîntect reports, but these rontain
no mention of the nien wvbo have lost youth
and health.-all that a mian miay lose, except
faitiî, iii the wilds ; of Eniglisli niaidens wvbo
bave gone forth, and died iii the fever stricken
jungles of the 'atti Hilîs, Ictoiii- fr-ont the
first that deatîi was almost a certaînty. The
reports are silent ber-e, becauise lieroisii, failure,
doubt, despair and self abnegation on the part
of a niere cultured whIite mani are tîîings of no
wveigblt, as conîpared to tlîe saving af one hiall-
humait sotil fr-ont a iantastic faitîî iu wood
.spirits, goblins of the rocks and river ficnds.-
Fro>z '' The Ju,-mcn1 of Diizu g-ara."** Prii/jvcii
CathIolic.

SIR GEORGE WVHITE, wvho was unable ta
attend tlîe Societv's Anniversary for Ireland,
sent the followingý, letter, wbichi was rend nt
the great evening meeting in Dublini an
April 26

Il gtives nie great pleastire ta put on record
niy admiration of Uic conduct and bearing of
Arclideacoti Bar-ker, and, 1 iiiiglit add,' lus
faniilv, througbout the siege af Ladysmith.
I constantly attend services in luis slIeIl-torn
littie clîurch, and it wvas alwvays crowdcd,
especialîy by aur grand colonial voluinteers,
wvho liad no niilitary chaplains told off ta ti-eii."

Our readers wvill rememiber that Arclideacan
Barker lias been a nissionary of the S.P.G.
Society for over forty years.

liiE cosnmapalitan character of the Boer arnuy
is ilstrated by the fact that anc liospital in
South Africa required bibles irn th-e Gaelic,
Dutch, Germnan, Flemisli, Frencb, Swedisb,
Danishi, Italian, Sulgarian Croat, MNagyar,
Raumianian and Czech languages. aIl of wvhich
tîîe Britishi and Foreign Bible Society supplied.

MORAL distances are neyer local. The
younger absent miay be nearer bis father's
bouse than tbe eIder brotber at hoame.
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"fle love of Christ conslrainelh 1s~I. Cor. v. 14.

Cosstribs,îisns for îi IXc.itrtlictst ,ina bc ~st o Mr,. Edaiunsl St.
G. I1aIdwi,,. Sô St. Ge o e St.. Torcinto. dcotlrer) auJl

d: 8c\a :seb , of lie >rov i:,aal !.iteraturecolim,,uitte.

~ Remem1ber daily the mid-
~ day prayer for missions

Sof ine. asnd 1 shai gA-e tisee t/se
heassise, for tiie sissnrtasse. asss' thse

rilteritiost pari of f/se eiirthjbr thy r fossrs-

ANNUAL, MEET ING, OTTAWA DIOCESE.

SHE annual meeting of the XVonan's
Auxiliary of the diacese of Ottawa,
hield in Cornwvall on junle 6th, 7 th,
and Sth, 1900.

The wvell knawn hospitality of the
aid histaric taovn of Cornwvall %%as extended ta
sixty-seven delegates, and each must have
realized at the opening service hield ini the
Bishap Strachan nienmorial church, wvith its
associations ai saintly and large hearted men
and wvomen now entered ito rest, wvith its
beautiful cimies, its sweet music, and wh'Ien
joining wvith a cangregation af about 140
woanen in the " 1breakingaof bread, " that it wvas
"gaad for us ta be liere. " Tlie animal serman

wvas preached by the Rev. C. I. Sis, ai WVin-
chester, and an different days during the ses-
sion Bible reading and addresses wcrc given
by the Rev. Rural Dean Haustan, Rev. R. WV.
Samiweil, Rev. A. H. XVhailey, and thc Rev.
C. F. ILaw. Twva niissionary meetings wvere
held, both w'eil attended-that far the chuldren
being made very interestin g by a pragramme
af inissionary recitatians and charuises prepar-
ed bv the Childreni's Church Missionary Guild
af Caornwall. Delegates were present frani
Ottawva (seven branches), Archville, Ashton,
Billings Bridge, March, Riclimand, Antrini,
Carleton Place, Clav'tan, Perth, Fenaghivale,
H-avkesbuiry, Peimbrake, Cornwvall, Claytan,
Iroquais, Lancaster, ilorrisburg, Moulinette,
Newing'ton, WVales, Winchester, Almante and
Renfrew. Reports shawed that nine newv
branches bad been farnmed during the year,
z.e., branches ai the WV. A. at Ashton, Met-
calfe, Renirew, St. 'Matthews, Ottawa and
Lancaster-af the J. W. A. nt Renfrew and
Billings Brîdge-and of the C. C. MN. G. at
Morrisburg and Cornwvall, but af thase pre-
viausly at wvork, five are resting upan their
aars, nmaking a total ai fity-niine wvith a mcmn-
bership afi, 5o30. Thie sunilo$ ail ,oo had beexi
o-athered in by the treasurer; 79o Leaflets are
subscribed for ; fifty-seven bales have been

distributed, aild ail pledges have been niet.
An extra-cent-a-day iund has been established
alid DeanerY conferences hield in five out ot
six Deanerys. Two lufe niemibers hiave beein
added ta the list during the year, M\iss Humi-
plireys, of Ottawa, and Mrs. Elliott, of' Carleton
Place ; and two more received the gold badge
Iast week, Mrs. Hoauston, froni the Deanery
af Storniant, and '\Irs. Poole, I'roni the Corn-
wvall brancui af the WV. A. Papers werc read
on il Chinese wvark iinad, on l'The worlz
ai Deaconesses," l' l'le Chutrchi ini Sotith
Airica," ''« Missions ini Labrador," 1 Childreii's
\Vark," and Il' Missions ta the Jews." mie
thank offering ailaunting ta $iSo wvas divided
betrveen the il India Famine Fund," and the

Bishop Sullivan \Ieiorial ofd, ai Agana
diocese. It wvas decîdled that the thank affer-
ing nlext year should also be given te the latter
iund. An appeal irani the Rev. R. N. Tucker
for a definite sui- towards the mvork aniang
the Chiinese ini Vancouver, wvas rend, and it
wvas arranged that this diacese should add
Sxoo ta its pledges, and promnise that suin
for three years. Othier ippeais could not be
met unfortunately. Twa invitatians were re-
ceived far the annual meeting ne-mt year, froni
Pemnbroke and Perth. The latter place wvas
chasen, as Peniîbroke was thouglit ta be tao
fiar froni the centre ai the Diacese. The
officers were re-elected wvith the exception of
three wl'ho could nat act this year. Mrs. Reand,
ai Almonte, wvas chasen ist vice-president,
Mrs. J. R. Arimstroil-, zind vice-president and
Miss Parmialee as secretary for Junior work.
A niew officer, the treasurer for the extra-cent-
a-day fund, is* Miss Bo-art, ai Ottawva.

Thie last afternoan wvas devoted ta a con-
férence an diacesan work, addresses being'
given by the Rev. A. H. WVhalley on Diocesan
Missions, and bv the Rev. R. W. Samwvell on
tic Widows' and Orphians' Fund. Much re-
grret wvas expressed at the enforced absence of
bath Bishaop Hanmiiton and the Honorary Presi-
dent ai the diacese, Mrs. H-amilton.

1>RES1DEN'T'S ADDRESS.

BISIOP.qTIIORI'I, QuEC,
MAV lOTI!, 1900.

Mv Dl-.AR SISTERS :-Xou wvill probably re-
miember ini mv last address 1 described ta vau a
certain change of policy, wvhicli we had reccntly
been led ta emibrace, howv we hiad agreed, as
far as possible, ta give up choosing aur a'vn
abjects and lîaw %ve had deternîinied ta en-
deavor ta labour as a truc Auxiliary, and,
while arousing as nmuch interest as passible ini
Damiestic and Foreign 'Missions, ta send the
mioney %ve are able ta raise unappropriated ta
the Doniestic and Foreign Board.

It vas however thouglit wvell, wlien Rev. jules
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Willimar's dauigliter no longer needed our aid
towards lier education, that ive should choose
another cliild ta be educated, and, wvith the
assistance of the Bislhap of Algonia, our choice
feUl upon Patricia Grace l-lay, daughiter of the
Rev. T. J. I-ay iii tie Diocese of Algonia.

The sad accauints, inoreover, wvlicli we re-
ceived of the terrible famine inIi Idia obliged us
ta collect and send lielp ta the poar starving-
natives iii the faminie stricicen districts. This
wc did tlîrougli the agency of the Clîurch af
Eng-laîîd Zenana Society, wvlich niay be trusted
to distribute our aid t:O the best advantage.

In addition ta ail tlîis, 1 find we have been
able ta send unapprapriated ta the Donmestic
and Foreig u Mission Board, $2a1 for Domestic
Missions, and $S8 for Foreign M%,isssianis ; wliile
aur total appropriations for the year, includ-
ingo tii', fulfihling a af ur old pledges, have
a.'nouitedl ta $z ,652.3,o. Thus Our wvlole
accouint for tiis year amnounts ta $1,895.57 as
against $ 1,864.67 last year.

But surelv we Ottglit ta realise more thaui we
do the crying needs of the North WTest, and
also af Japan and af other parts of tic wvorld,
and, hiaving prayed for God's l3lessing uipon
aur efforts we ouglît ta-day ta try ta arrive at
sorte plan, by wvhich we shahl ii the coingii
year do mare ourselves and also enlist the
sympathy and lielp of many newv triends. For
tue Wonian's Auxiliary as a wvhale is being
asked, and lias also agreed, ta coilect iii future
fronti mcn as wveil as womien. Surely thierefore
it ivilh be aur duty ta-day ta pass sanie resalu-
tion, by whichi we agree ta inforni ail aur
Parochîial Branches of this extension oi aur
wvork, and ta ask theni ta niake arrangemns
vhîereby tlîey shahl reachi cvcriy iniber of the

clitirclî. 1 know thiat the colectors of tic
Parish of S. MNattlhew's, Ouebec, have already
aclopted tlîis plan, and I daresav othiers have
donc so too, but I arn very anxiaus tlmat the
plan shauld be extended ta the wliohe diacese.

For just consider wvhat cauld be donce, if ail
ai us wvere ta realize, as sorte do, the bitter.cry
thiere is for lielp. Why, onîe clergyman, the
Rev. J. MN. Davetîpart, af S. Jolhn, Newv Bruns-
wvick, wvio does realize tîîis terrible cr , findingr
thiat lie hiad, for ane reason or anotiier, been
doing lus pariý;h wvork witliout the ielp oi an
assistant for mare than a year, and that con-
sequently lie hiad not spent up'vards ai a
$î,ooo wvhiciî lie %vould have spent unlder
ordinarvcircunistaiices, did iîat keep tic nuoney
in bis awnr pocket, saying, "'I have donc ail
the wvark, this maney, therefore, belongs ta
me." No, lie sent the wvhole af this large suni
ai more titan a thousand dollars unappropriated
ta the Damnestic and Foreign Mission Board.
Here is an example wvhich wve niiglit ail learn
in aur different positions ta follow, and wve
sbould ccr1ainlj' learn ta fahlow it, if wve did

but Icnao a little more about the real anîd sad
needs of God's Harvcst Ficld.

If Eiîglishi speakiîg people cati spend milîlions
and millions of dollars upon the %var, surely
tlîey slîould be able ta spend as niuclî upon
hringing ta the sanie parts oi thie wvorld truc
religionî and the arts of peace.

Wil, if wve are ta have Icnowvledge, we mîust
takce steps ta obtain it: and really tliere is no
better wvay titan ta subscribe fifty cents per
aninum and take the CAxNAîuî1x CHUuC1 MIS-
SIONARY MAGAZINlE, wvhiclî, matîth by nionth,
,-ives a great variety ai interesting information
up ta date. It is edited by Dr. Lea Davidson
ofiMointreal, and publislied by F. N. W. Brown,
232 Carîtan Street, Toronîto, ta whloni orders
should be sent by îewv subscribers, or, 1 shali
bc -lad ta order it for any, wvlio wvilh bring nie
fifty cents.

Vie should aiso liave aur iîîterests in
missions iaîcreased, if we wvould aIl niake a
point ai attending the nîonthly services ai
Mission Intercession, wvhich are lield regularly
in the catiiedral an tie Jirsi Titcsdz.j i czeiy
mnonth. Stirely ail Churcli ai Eiîgland w'omen
living iii or about this city ai Quebec, aitlîougli
tlîey niay not be menîbers af the Cathedral
Parislî Chîurcli Congregation, miglit wveil ius-
ter within the sacred wvahls of thieir old
catiiedral. wvlere ail tic seats are îzow frece,
bath 'veek-davs and Sunldays, aîîd jain ini
seekiîg the divine blessing upon Danîestic
andi Foreign Missioar ok once a mantlî
on a wveek day niarning, ta the extension ai
Christ's Kingdonî aîîd ta the lionar and giàory
ai Gad.

During tic year ive have hîad several verv
pleasant profitable meetings, for first of ail wve
learnit a good deal, just before aur last aunmal
nieetiiîg, about the gaood wark tlîat is being
clone iii japan, froi aur 0wnvii'issionary the
Rev. J. G. Wialler, wlîo i amn sorry ta lear is il),
sa mucli sa tlîat Bislîop Awdry is urgent tlîat wve
slild supply additional means wvhereby lie
may find furtlier agents ta do MNr. WValler's
work, and also the work ai athiers wlio need
rest and change.

Miss Halson, the Dorcas Secretary oi the
WToman's Auxiliarv, wvas liere iii October aîîd
read a paper giving ant accaunt of the auxiliary
froni its formation, and explaining fu lly the
Dorcas Work.

In Januarv INrs. Davidson Rass ai Beau
Rivage read us a most lielpful paper, prepared
by LWrs. MfcLeod Moore ai St. Johin's Churchi,
Montreai, an the Ciiese in Northî America.
Vie have some Chinese wvorl< in catînectian
with St. Niattiewv's Cliurcli liere in Quebec, and
iii mast oi eur cities thiere are niany Chinese
wvho can be easily influenced, if only there are
Chîristian Workers willing ta try ta teach tîern.

Later the good bi shop ai AIgama came and
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made' a io-st earnest appeal an behialf of biis
diocese, and I arn glad to kilow that lie reachied
both our hearts aîîd our pockcets. But ail that
w~e cati do is, alas ! but littie, cortipared wvitlî
lus great needs,

Thle Rev. W. J. E. Garton, who wvas on bis
wvay back from Enigland, brouglit before us the
condition of things iii the fast growving diocese
of Iýupertslan-d. Here as elsewliere the Clhurcli
of England ivill reap as she sowvs, and unless
wve do mnuclh more for Archibihop Machiray, a:îd
indeed for the whiole of the North West, it will
be a great mistortune in the future history of
these young dioceses.

Mrs. Sillitoe, the wvidowv of the late I3islop
of New Westminster, hoped to corne and tell
us sornething, of the %vork in the far wvest iii
Britishi Columbia, but at the last moment site
wvas prevented. The Bishiop of British Colum-
bia, Dr. Perrin, is now in England ; possibly
%ve shall sec him on bis wvay baclc ta luis diocese.

We have lost during the year two nîast
valuable officers, for, first of al], wve have to
lamient the decease of Mrs. H-unt of Sherbrooke,
the Secretary of ourjtinior branches, wvho, after
only a fewv days illncss w~as taken to lier rest,
and sccondly, wvc have iiow lost our cnergetic
Corrcsponding Secrctary, Mrs Pattcrson Hall,
wl'ho lias rcmoved to Montreal. It wvill be our
dut>' at Luis meeting, wvhile thanking Mrs. Hall
for ail lier grood wvork, to clioose twvo of our
inembers far these ver>' important posts.

'Ilhere is one other matter, iii which ail, wvho
prafess to care for Y-issionar>' iork, should be
special>' iiitcrested during tic corning year,
and this is the Bicentenar>' of that great mission-
ary societ>', ta, which this diocese of Quiebc
and indeed aIl diaceses of older Canada owe
their existence and their growvth -the Bicenten-
ary of the Society' tor the Propagation of the
Gospel i foreigni parts. I do flot k-no w
wvIîthîer or flot the WVonan's t:.uxiliary wvould
be actinîg witlin iLs proper sphere ta attemipt ta
make a special collection f ronî the Atlantic ta
the Pacific for the S. P.G. Bicentenar>' Fund-
1 fear iîot-but at any rate 1 earnestly hope,
that our Central Board %vill, by an addrcss of
recognitian, or iii sonie other wvav, take iii
hîand ta acknowvlcdge the vast dcbt wvhich
Canada owes ta this vencerable saciet>', ex-
pressing the hiope that the wvoineîî of England
mia> he led ta risc up and becanie ta it a
Womnen's Auxiliary, strengthening- i ts position
for the vastl>' extended labours tlîat are now
called for tirougliaut the wvarld.

And now, ni>' dear sisters, I trust tlîat tlîis
slight notice af tlîe %vork, in wvhiich wvc have
been engaged d uring anotiier year, nia>' lead
us ta a profitable consultation upon those
niatters whvlîi ouglit to engage aur attention,
and I pra>' that the Holy Spirit mia> sa dirert
us, that this aur mneeting shaîl prove to be at

any rate a step iii the extension of tie King-
damn of our Lord, and if possible, a brighit nu>'
of Glory inil is cxalted ind iestima ble crawni.

(Signed) Ai.iL'E D)L's,
Presidenît.

TIrE adlierents of tue Universities' Mission tw
Central Africa now nunîber io,ooo. Of tl-.ese
nearl>' 4.300 have been baptized. Amnong the
adherents Lue wvonien outniunîber tlîe nmen, but
more icxi tlîan wvonien have been baptized.
In thie ninety-twvo sclîools af tlîe mission there
are rîcari>' 4,000 scliolars.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

THE fourtecuîth annual meeting of the
Ontario Womna,'s Auxihiar>' was lield in St.
Pcter's Churcli Hall, Brockville, beginning on
Tuesday, June i2th, and ending on Frida>'.

Thîe Hol>' Comnmunionî vas celebrated on
Wediiesday morninig in St. Peter's Chiurcli.
At this service a large number of commîunicants
wcre present amîd liad the privilege of hearing
a deep>' impressive sermion b>' thc Lard Bislîop
of Ottawa, uvho rook for lus text the niatto of
tlîe Ontario W.A., Il Slic hiatu donc wvlat shte
couldl." Tlîrougliout tlîe entire session the
grcactza and earnestncss wcre showvn
b>' tlîe members. A special interest wvas given
ta the meetings b>' the presence af Miss Smith
and Miss Hamaguclîi, wvho have latel>' arrived
from Japan. As the Church HllU uas con-
sidered too smnall for the public mnissionar>'
meeting, iL wvas lîcld iii St. Peter's Cliurch, tic
Vert. Archideacan Bedford-Joncs presidinig.
The sacred edifice wvas filcd xwitl a large con-
gregation wvho listened xvitli rapt attention to

the variaus speakers. The Rcv. Tlios. Lcech,
af Lansdowne, gave ant admîirable address on
nmission wvork iii Uicdiocese. Miss Smith spoke
interestingl>' of the special %vork in whicli sie
lias been cngagcd as medical missionary in
J apan. Miss Hamaguchi made an addrcss ii
Japanese, intcrpretcd into Eiiglishi by Miss
Smith.

A most intercsting junior Session wvas held
on Tlîursday aftcrnoon, at wvhiicl the little amies
appeared aIl iii whiite, and wvcnt througli same
pretty exercises. ïMiss Smith, Miss Hamua-
guciîi amîd several others adclressed tlie children;
an impressive silence "'as kept vhîile aIl knelt:
amîd Miss 'Hamaguchi repeated the Lard's
Prayer in lier native tomîgue.

A greater interest titan usual wvas shownl this
year min the missianar>' literature, and it 'vas
found necessar>' ta clect a special secretar>' for
thuat departi-nent. This wvas vers' gratifying as
it is fcit tlîat only by the spread af missionary
know.ledge cati a real missionar>' zeal be
aroused.
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Thie annual thankelcfferinig %vhich is devoted
tlifls year ta the XVidowvs' and Orphans' Fund
of the diocese amiounted ta $344. 16.

On Thursday evening a maost enjoyable re-
ception wvas field for the oficers and delegates
inîSt. Patîl's sclîolroom. 'Fli gratef'ul thanks
of the visitors are due the clergy and ladies of
Brockville for thieir kcindiiess and hospitality
and for the trouble wvhich they took ta makce
the aniual mneeting a success.

Tiuc first mnissionaries of the Cross of Christ
w~ent everywhierc preaching Jesus and the
Resurrection. Apart froi the Resurrection,
ivhy enga-.ge iii Christian Missions? "IIf in
this lufe onily wve hiave hope in Christ, wve are of
ail nieî miost nliber;able.'' Whv seekz ta make
other irien miserable ? But the Resurrection
changes the whole science af human lufe. M, 1eni
no longer mierely s-.y, they lie in the grave,
sulent and calm, wvhere Uie wviclced cease froni
troubling, and the iv'eary are at rest. In Africa
the life af the saul continuing after the death
of the bodv is tia protection against the nîost
awvful and cruel miurders. The resurrection af
the body establishies the sacredness of humati
life ; it intensifies the affections ; it multiplies
parental solicitude ; it pernianizes friendship;
it consoles the bereaved mourner; it aivakens
a sense af moral responsibility ;it invests
conscience with an irresistible powver; it campels
the sinner ta seek a Saviaur ; it exhibits the
infinite goadness of God, and justifies the
creatian of man, for it points ta heavenl as
mîan's ulitimate element iii ail truc inissianary
enltusrasmi.

FuWzriinR testinîonv af the value af missions
cames frorn the 1-on. Chiarles Denby, for many
years as Unitcd States 'Minister ta China, wvho
says, having in mind wvhat lie lias scen of
Chîristian mîissiouns in China, «' the silent but
persistent -,vorker the inissianary, lias been the
pianeer of modern civilation as well as Chiristian-
ity."b

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
MIISSIONARY SOCIETY OF
TH-E CHURCH 0F ENGLAND

»,IN CANADA.

AUl Persons -vhlo are mnembers q/ the

e krho Eng?and in Canada are im
-bers of tis Socic/.Sc ao XI'X,Pr.

vin dol Synod. _, é en. Po

BOARD OF MANAGEMENT.

EN.aFFlC1 MF.MBERS.
Most Rev. J. T. Lewis, D.D., Archibishop of Ontario,

Metropolitan of Canada.
Rt. Rev. WV. B. Bond, D.D., Bishop of iMontreai.
Rt. Rev. Arthur Sweatman, D.D., Bishop of Toronto.

Rt. Rev. FI. T. Kingdon, D.D., Bislîop of Fredericton
Rt. Rev. Maurice S. Baldwin, D. D., I3ibhop of Huron.
Rt. Rcev. Charles H-amiliton, D. D., Bishop of Ottawa.
R't. Rev. F. Courtncy, D.D., Bishop of Nova Scotia.
Rt. Rcv. A. H tnter Dnnn, D. D., Bishop of Quebec.
Ri. Rev. J. P. Dulâoulirn, D.C.L., Bishop of Niagara.
RZt. Rcv. George Thorneloe, D.D., Bishop of Algonia.

Rev. Canon A. Spencer, Kingston, Ont., General
Serre/a ry.

C. A. Eliot, Esq., Ottawva, Ont., Gêeral Treastirer.

MEMBERS LeLEcTED.

Diocse o/Nova Sco/ja.
Ven. Archdcacon Kaulbach, Truro, N.S.; Rev. E. P.

Crawvford, Halifax, N.S.
W'. C. Silver, Esq., Thomas Browvn, Esq., Halifax, N.S.

Diocese of Quebec.
Ven. Archdeacon Roe, Windsor Mills, P.Q_.; Rev.

Canon Von Iffland, Bergerville, P.Q.
Capt. Carter, Quebec; John Hamilton, Esq., Quebec.

Diocese of l'oonfo.
Rev. T. C. Strect-iackleii, and Rev. F. DuVernet,

Toronto, Ont.
Hon. S. 1-. Blake, Q.C., and N. %V. Hoyles, Es q., Q.C.,

Toronto, Ont.
Diocese of Fredericlon.

X'ery Rcv. Dean Partridge, Fredericton, N.B.; Rev.
J. M.1. Davenport, 'i%.A., St. John, ÏN.B.

George A. Schofielci, Esq., St. John, N.B.; C. N.
Vroonî, Esq., St. Stephen, N.B.

Diocese of Ofon ireal.
VTery Rev. Dean Carnuchaei, Rev. G. Osborne Troop,

Montreal.
Dr. L.H. I)avidson,Q.C., Charles Garth,Esq., Montreal.

Diocese ol Huron.
Very Recv. Dean Innies, London, Ont.; Ven. Arclidcacon

Davis, London, Ont.
T. H. Lusconibe, Esq., London, Ont.; James WVoods,

Esq., Galt, Ont.

Diocese of Ontario.
Ven. Archideacon of Ontario, Brockvil!e, Ont.; Rev.

J. K. McMorine, Kingston, Ont.
R. V. Rogers, Esq., Q.C., Kingston, Ont.; E. J. B.

Pense, Kingston, Ont.

Diocese of Niagara.
Ven. Arclhdeacon Houston, Niagara Falls, Ont.; Rev.

Rural Dean Spencer, Thorold, Ont.
Judgc Senkier, St. Catharines, Ont.; John Hoodless,

Esq., Hanmilton, Ont.

Diocese of Ollava.
The Very Rev. Dean Lauder; Rev.

Ottawa, Ont.
Judge Senkier, Perth, Ont.; MN. WV.

Ottawa, Ont.

Canon Poilard,

Maynard, Esq.,

The Secretary-Treasurer in each Diocese, ta whoni
ail nioneys for inissionary purposes are to bc sent, is as
follows:

Arova Scotia, Rev. WV. J. Ancient, Halifax, N.S.
Quebec, Armitage Rhodes, Esq., Bergerville, P.Q.
Torontfo, D. Kemp, Esq., Synod Office, Toronto, Ont.
Fredericton, WV. E.. Smith, Esq., Fredericton, N.B.
3Montreal, Rev. J. G. Baylis, blontreal, Que.
Huron, J. M. MicWininey, Esq., London, Ont.
Ontario, R. V. 'Rogers, Esq., Kingston, Ont.
iN'iagara, J. J. Mason, Esq., Hamilton, Ont.
Algoma, H. Plummer, Esq., Sault Ste. Marie.
Oltaiva, «Martin W. Mayn;>rd, Esq., 252 Metcalfe St.

Ottawva, Ont.
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lias been a srnall IL cpideinic"' of making iiii-
provernents about thc chur-cl building attlie
expeuse of varionis individuals, whose assist-
ance is gratefully acknowledgced. The base.
ment lias been cleaned, with its wvalls anîd
ceilitigs freshly whitcwashced. The vcstry
floor hias been oiled and a doorniat provided
therefor. A curtain orI "darsel" lias been
placed below the chancel %vtiow at thc back
of the communion table, which is considercd
a ýgre at improvement over the bare brick
wvall. This is the î-esult of a good hialf (ay's
wvoîk on the part of ifisses Graves, Tobin
an 1 Marshall. Finally, on the dlay before
the confirmation a inmber of ladies xvorked
]ong and steadily, inaking the littie caps for
the confirmationi class, puitting the surplices
in good order, etc. The Wednesday after-
no0on mnectino- was chiaracterizedl'& sorncthing
like work."

If the above nientioned epidernic of ini-
provement should stili f urthcr sprend, is there
any other otitlet foir it ? Yes, surely. AI-
miost a neccessity is a decent ward,-obe or
clo;et for the surplices, etc. Thev hang
unprotected froin dust in the large vestry.
The Incumbent would be delightcd ta sug-
gcst plans and specificatians ta any anc eager
ta present tic chuî-rch wvith this desirable ad]-
dition ta its furnishings - Finally, chere is
that $500 debt on the building. W'ill the
new century flnd it stili there ?

The special services in commnemoration of
the opeingi of the two litundref-dth y-ear of
the existence of the saciety foi- the Propaga-
tion of the Gospel weî-e hield an lunie 17 th.

\Ve are exceedingly pleased that ane of
auir gaad choir meînbers and a zcnerad vouing
hielpeî- in the churchi, Miss Violet obn
lias retuî-ned home from 1-avergal CqlIlcge,
Toi-onto,bearing the gold mcc ail foi- goad con-
duct andlgeneral gaod influence iii the school.

Mir. and Mrs. WV. F. Irvinie,who wvêre re-
c.-titly confirmed, are new memibers of the
congregation, ta wvhoin we extend a wvelcorne

Mr. Walter Davies, a faithfuîl attendant at
aur ser-vices lias galle ta Owecn Sound.

Guelphi.
S. Jaines's P-arsli.

Rev. Rural Dean Belt, M. A., Rector.
The Rev. Canon Baker kindly took the

services on Sunday îoth,( Trinity Sunday),
during the absence of the Rector at Lon-
don.-

1The Rector spent several days rit camp in
London with the WellingtonRkifles of which
lie is Chaplain. 0f the ten Regiments
which compose the First Division of Can-

adian Militia, eight have Anglican chaplains.
0f thcse seven wvere iii camp wvith thicir
regimients foi- a good portion of the *time
spent on Carling's I-leights. The Division-
aI Oflicet- com maînding, ii lus report refcrred
ta the wvork in this way. H-e feels sure that
Lieut.-Col. 1-olines and aIl raiiks appreciate
the valuable and successful efforts of the
clergymn and -ladies and gentleen
who have so greatly assisted in mak-
ing thec short stay of the traops in camp
baoth so, intercsting and beneficial. While
Lieut..Col. A. FI. Macdonald, the Brigadier
in conimand of the znid Division reported as
foîlowb:

The brigadier canîmanding desires also ta
thank the chaplains of the regiments for
presenice and services in camp, wvhich have
been of great value and assistance.

Trhe memibers of the chair hield a most
cajoyable picnic iii Wells' gi-ove on Saturday
af trnoon, June i 6th. The day wvas fine and
evcryane had a very pleasant afternoon.
The ladies had pravided an excellent tea,
îvhile base hall fori-ed the chief amusement
of the choristers.

Mrs. W. H. Brierly returned safelv an
Manlaîy the iSth, after an absence of four
inontlhs ini England. She had a pleasant
voyage and is glad g et back to Guelph
once More.

The Sunday school picnic will be held at
Wells' gi-ave on Tuesday, july ioth. Carry-
alîs willleave the citmî-cli at 1.30 p. in. on
that day. We hiope the piarents and friends
of the childi-en wvill camne and jain the happy
Company.

Mir. andI( Mrs. Fred Gibbs have our sym-
pathy on the death of thix- dear little baby
on Saturday, -z3 rd( June.

Thie district visitors. are engiged in cal-
lecting the arîears of subscriptians ta aur
parish niagaziae. XVe are anxiaus ta have
aur parochial arrangements settled, s0 that
thc Deanery Magazine may have a good
start withl Tilly

The Rev. Cbanoni Daim of London bias
kindly consented ta preach aur I-aî-vest
Thanksgiving sernion early iii Septembex

With this niîmber wve bid farewell ta the
Parochial Magazine and welcome that of
the Deanery. This is the grawing time.

RAPT ZSMS.

J une 17 th, Frederica AIma Kathleen, daughi-
ter of Henry H. 0. and Catherine
G.Stull,born Jan. 17th. 1900.

BURIAL. -

june 25th, Frances Isabella Gibbs, agêd 9
nîonths.
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Hfarriston and Clifford.

Rev. J. Hîirst Ross.

The memibers of St. George's churcli,
Hnrriston, have long feit the ileed of doing
something towvar'Is the repairs of their
chur-cl. Lately meetings have been hldl
andi the matter hroughit ta a successful issue.
The wvork wvas piaced in thc haînds of a
building commnittee, wvho now have closed
a contract for the untire refittiing. of their
church. A substantial istone foundation and
brick vencer buttresses will soon grace the
ehurch, wihile the roof is to be re.slated, and
shingled andi the walis of the navc carried
out where the present chancel stands.

Aitogether wve expect a great inîprove-
ment wili be made in ihecir place of wor.
ship. It is estimated tuit the cost wiii bu
about $r.ooo, %vhich includes sufficient ex-
cavation for a fumnace. Alrcady about
$55o lias been subscribed towards the cost
of repairs and there reinains yet a nuniber
wvho have not becti cailed ispon.

The Rev. Lipton, M. A., of Newark,
N. Y., hias been visiting iii this parish and
vcry kindly took the incumibcnt's serviceson

nc 24 thl iii order to allow him to take a
short holiday. Mr. Lipton is an old [lar-
riston boy and pro to bis coilege course
attcnded our High Schoni. Hlis iaîny old
friends are glad to sec hinii once more iii
their mnidst and knowv thaît lie lias flot for-
gotten tlîem.

Thr Rectory grounds are greatly irn-
proved by the removing of the old fence
and the laying of new pavement past the
premises. A more peaceful, honielike rec-
tory is flot to bc founid in our Deanery.
The credit of such is due to the unîiring
energies of the Ladies' Aid of some ycars
ago. Thieir successors of the present day
-ire Iceeping thc place in rcpair and credit-
able order.

Rev. Canon Henderson, M. A.

Meetings, Etc.
During the summer months services are

held in the country on Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings at eight o'clock.

Confirmation ciasg heid every Monday
at 8 P. M.

Choir practice every Friday nt 7.30 P. M-
Woman's Auxiliary-Pres., Mrs. Alex.

Henderson; Vice-Pres., Mrs. Hewvat'; Reç.-
Sec. and Treasurer,. Mrs. Turner. This

Auxiliary meets every Monday cvening
during winter monthis and the time is spent
sewing. There arc about 20 or 25 mcm-
bers iii good standing czieh )-car.

junior Auixili-.iy-Sulpclnttenidcnt, Miss
L. E. F. Luck; Sec., Miss P. E udacott;
Treas., Miss May MNcKitr-ick. Thc children
incet cvery Friday aitcrnoon at 4.30 during
school teris.

* In the bcginnling of Lent this year a
new socicty %vas fornied under the naine of
the "Giil's Friendly Societv." Rcý. Canon
Henderson eiccted the folIlowing- officers:
Hon. Pi-es., Mrs. Alex. Hlenderson; Pres.,
Mrs. NMcL:îren; Vice-Pres., Mrs. Ketchum,
Clark; Sec., Mliss H-ewat. Meetiings have
becu held fortigh-tly aftcr W e(incsday
Cveuinig service andl there lias bcen an aver-
age attcadance of betvecni 3o aînd 40 at

ea1ch neeting. The Rctor drew up anu
rules to which, eachi member wvas. to sub-
scribe and ai meetings have been devoted
to social cntLertaininli.

Comhiincd pra:vers min intercessions have
been offered iii St. Mark's church for the
succcss of H-er Majest *v's arnis iii South,
Africa. Throughout the war the National
Anthemn hias been a frequent fenture of Di-
vine service and tlîanksgiving hias been <l.-
voutIv offered for British victories. On the
3 r(l of June a special thanksgiving service.
,,vas heid nt both inoring aînd evening
p-aycrs,. Ti e churclh was gayly draped and
decorated with Union jacks and Canadian
flags and the town orchestra asbistcd the
choir in the rendîtion of thanksgiving
music.

A. O. U. \W. to the nuniber of about 9o

attended matins at St. Marks î7th Julie.
The orchestra was iii attundance.

Rev. \Vm. Walsh, of Bramîpton, wvill
preach to the Oratigemen in St. Mark's,
Orangeville, 8th Juiv.

The annual Sunday school pieie goes to
Elora this year and wvill be held on i8th
July. Adults, 55c. Children, 30e.

In order to enîter up0II the new century
wvith a iean hýahmice sheet St. Mark's .on-

gregation are to make a special effort to pay
off the debt of sonie $Soo %vhichi nowv rests
upon the chuîrch. So far about $5o li.;'c
been subscribed to this fund. Twelve nien
have proniised to, raise $-0 each ani the
Woman'-' Auxiliary have. guaranteed $25,
haif of wvhich they have airea dy realized by
an At Home held,zist june, at Miss K.elIy's
residence. Twelve men are stll required to
raise the sumn of $2o each.

F. È3. M. C.
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Palmeratoîî

Rcv. Canon Gribblc.

M\ E TI1N G

The Churchwardens' Aid Society nicets
Mien called together.

The Yo'îng Peoplc's Guild every Thurs-
(iaY at 7.45 p.rn.

Rev. Iisan UlIali, a convertcd Mahomi-
iiiedan f roin India,was with tir, on Ascension
Day. Ilc preachied a most interesting and
instructive sermon on the Ascension Ili thc
rnornimg and in the evcing, addresbed thc
cangregation on Ilinduistm. flc is a fluent
and vigaorous speaker and I regret that on
Ilccouint of sa inany bcing away fron borne
on that dlay Îhe cangregaàtion %vis nat as
large as it %vauld atlîcî-vise have bcen. V/e
hlopc however that lie mnay bc able ta rev'isit
this parIit of our diacese, If S<) lie lias pro-
,nised to corne ta uis again. Rcv. F. Ryan,
of Durhain, and Rev. C. H. Ross, of Har-
riston, %vould be glad to have inii visit thcir
parislh anîd if any others whom this natice
nav reacli wishi ta licar hini I shouild 1)0

glad ta hear fraîn themi. If we could get
enoughi places to miake ont a wcek lic told
mic lie wvauld try to camne. The addrcss ho
kgave here was eutirely different froinie
hoe gave at Mouint Forest at tie chapter

meeèting the previois Iliglit. I n that lie
told the stor' of his conversion fri Maik\.lom-
rncdanismn. i3ut bath addresses \vere intense-
ly interesting.

Rotlisay, Moorefïcld aîx<I Drayton.

Rev. H. J. Leakze, M. A.
The following are appaintcd for tic

financial comrinittc of this congregatian.
MNessrs Daniel Corbet, %.,co. Noble ( îatl)

Richard Pliitip,Tlios. XVooddisse, Andrew
Morrow, Geo. Alleni, Sec., Treas. A. E.
Lindsay and organist James \Vooddisse.

The 'vVornan's Auxiliary:
Pres.-Mrs. Leake.
Vice P res. -Mrs. WV. 'Mitchell.
Sec.-Miss Delniay.
The S. S.:
Supt.-- D. Corbet.
Sec.-Treeas.-E zra Duckering,
Librarian-_jamcs Kirkpatriçk.
Teachcrs-Rev. H. J. Leake, Miss Del-

mage, Morphy, Duckcering and Allen.

ROTHSAY.

* A S. S. pipnic is being held -in Mr.. Duck-
eiiig's grove on Wednesday evening, the

4 01 JUlY, Iîiuinlg at .1, o'clock. Ail are
coi dially invitc(i to corne an(l bring fricnds
ta aur annnal fi-e 1) cnic for tlîc S. S.
cliilcircn. Ti'le atten(iarice of bath teachers
anid children lias been very gaod this )-car,
an(l the Superintendant, M\r. David Corbett,
earnestly requests thlat evcry'aîî iii the con-
gregation assist iii cntettainiîig the childrcn.

The \V. A. is busily cnigagcd w'ith an-
ather qtiilt for tlîc Indians. The ladies arc
ta meet ar Mrs Diclcerings on Manciay, 2fld
July, ta finish twa quilts. Sanie %wark is
bcing donc for this mast important cauise,
buit we would likze ta sec mare thouraughi
%vark don.) by aur otE.:crs. More focs cauild
lic callected and m-orec accarnipishced sa a
bettet report appîear at tic aniual meeting.

NIOOR EF IELD.
Miss Eleanor Woodisse, aur organist, wvas

marricd ta Ž4r. James Grieve, an Wediucs-
clav 2ath Julie. It wvas a briglit gathering
af guests. Mr~To.Woadisse, af Rathsay,
acted as graomisian, wvhile iNiss Neilie
Grieve %vas liaidesmnaid. \Vc are (hlighted
ta know tliat thib yauing couple are ta live
near the chur-ch andl we liope ta oftcn sec
tlîem at tlîe services.

M.Cliîcrv take s a strang intcrest in
the W,. A' at Rothsay. Slîc and Mrs. W.
VVaite hîavc given mnatorial assistance The
aînimal report niuss read "Tihe Rathsay and
Maforefield WV. A."

DRIAYTON.
There is a good prospect liefore the caoi-

,grecgatisn hicre. \Ve have liad additions 1)
people inavingy iii. Mr. Prime, brother of
the late Rcv. '-\r. Prime, rectar of AlI
Saints, Kingston, lias lately beei rnavcd ta
Goldstone. l_'Ie lias k«indly cansentcd ta
assist thie clergymîan in tlîe services at Dray-
tan.

A. Communion sctt wvas latcly lîaught lîy
tlîis congregatiati.

A confirmation class is being arganized.

Diocesan Syziîd.

Tlîe Synad opened wvithi a celebration of
the Haly Communion at 10.30 on~ Tuesday,
june xStli, in Christ Chur-ch Cathedral,
Hamiltoni. Aftcr the service, which wvas
largely attended by tlîe clergy and lay re.

presentatives. an adjaurnmnent xvas made ta
the schoal roam whien tlîe Bishop delivercd
his annual address.

Iis Lordshîip's address made ireference ta
thc fact that thc Synod of N."iagaria hîad coin-
pleted its first quai ter of a century of exist-

DEANERY MAGAZINE.
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cluce. In dotait die Bishiop spokce of the
work conîing ttder hiis special Car1c. -Ic
sîîggestcd the cosiiiieioration of the 25 thi

:înniversary of thc Synod ly the inaking of
a deterîinieci effort to place the gencral pur-

poses fund on a safe and permanent basis.
It mias with picasure thaît hoe recorded an iii-

creaise in' geclIcr 11inances ov'e $5,0(0
:'!-.Cad of last year. It was regrettable, hiow-
ever, thlat the clergy fulnd hiad been rC(IllCe(l
dtlring the ycau.

Thle report of the commiiittee on the Statc
of the Chilichi mi:s very fui! and Shows lis
Nwhat is stili lackring to mlaker the work of the
chiurchi in the Diocese more fruitful.

Thle report showed progrcss th roug liout
thie Diocese in cvcry dcpartinent of the
chiurcli's finances over the previous year ex-
cept il) the stipends of the clergy. There
wvas an inci-easc in the number of baptisins
The finances are better in nianIy wvavs, but
nli other points the work Sadly needs enler-
getic devotion.

N. B.-Look ait wliat is said of our- own
Deaîîery:ý

WVellington Deanery shows an increaso of
8 Sunday school teachiers, $464F for paro.
chiiai objeets and $ 1,240 insurance on cliurchi
buiildings; but a decrease of 33 cliurch famni-
lies, --16 iii chur-ch population, i i haptisrns,
36 confirmees, 265 comm'iunicllnts, 314 Sun.l
daY school1 pupils, $42 for extraý par1ochial
objects, $ 1,497 il' stipends, $x .o66 iii total
collections and $a ,200 ini l)arsag insur-

ance. There are no Siund(ay schools at
AI ina, Reading, Bowvling Gireven, iIoorecfield,
Drayton and P.1rCvell. 23 Coli-regat ions
of 1.114 churiich families contributed $6,642
to stipends, being an average of $280 for
each congregotion, or $5.So per. family.
The debts in this Deanery amoint to

$ 15,905.

The Bishiop ini his address notcd the de-
crease iii Sunday school pupils and in chur-ch
attendance. H-e was disposed to, follow the
' ishol of Toronto, in attributing it to Sun-
day bicycPir.g, and this is no doubt partially
truc. But may there not be another reasoxi,
this we believe to be found in the increascd

numl)Or of societies, whichi <emand tinie and
are hielping to destroy, ini large measure, the
influence of the home. Faliiily life is inter.
fered %vitIî by the dlaims of societies, parishi
orgaiYations, sociaîl gathierings, fraternal
societies, etc.,%vliich talze Up so many evein-
ings, tlhat thiere ks no tinie os- strength for
the truc home life. This suite of affairs is
liecoing al serious dati e to the yoing

and1( the olîl fashionied home lUie scells to bc
passimg away. It %vilI bc a sa(l (ay for- aIl
whien hlomle ceases to l'e the centre of fliiiily
if e.

ITi suinining uip the coiinnîittoe furthcr
sta1te':

\\'e have ini the (lincesc 6,647 churlch
families, 10,659 confirined person's -111(1 8,739
actual cd' iinin u:îicanits. Fromn this wve gather
that therc are 1,920 persolis ini the Diocese
who wvere confirnlied but are nlot ilow coin-
munîllcanits. Somle of the Clergy report that
they do îîot ktiow the full nimber of con-
flrmned pesn in tlc coîîgregatio ns, so
that the full mnmber of lapzc<l comntiicanits
is ixot yet before uis. The question natur-
aliy conies into oui- nîindi aire 8,739 col-
imuîuic.Ints a fair proportionl Of the 10,659
confirmied persons.

s'iJNDAY sC11boo WORK.

Your Cominittee feel <leeply inîpresséd
with the great importance of Sunday school
wo-k. They believe it is a work which in

these days the chiurch cannot afford to
neglect. ITu many î)alislies there are stations
wlherc Sunday schiools ouglit to bo working
but lack of teachiers anîd other reasons rend-
er it difficult to estabiish themn. li scattered
missions the Iceepiing up and perfecting this
departmleuit of chiurchi Nork is a moatter of
gre-at difiieulty, but diflicult as it is, sonie,
provision should be made for training ilie
youtig in the principles of tho' churclh. No~
congregation can afford to niegleet thle '%vork
of the Sunday school silice so much of lier
f uture growth and support depends upon it.
If Our Suinday schools and their senior
classes were s0 arranged -as to lead up to the
preparation for confirimation, the clergy
would seldom be without candidates for
that Apostolic rite.

(Coîîcluded next znonth).--
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Go B. RYAN & CO,
DIRECT IMPOIRTEItS OP~

(Jeterai Dry Goods,
Carpets,

SURSg,
- ~~Gents' Furnishings,

flillnery, &c.

GUELPH, - ONT.

TFIIS ls "Y SPACE
My KLACE -0, BUsuuNIss Is

h8 U4pper t0vpndham Si.reet

1,sUV YOURt HARDWARE, LAMPS,

AND CUTLERY fO

GEO0. B3. MORRIS
AND SAVE '.OINEY.

Ir WILL PAY YOU TO PUY

.11~ liomemade&Wiiams Electric Bread
AZL VA RIeTIRS OP

Faïicny .Fastry, and Cakes
r.tIitsHC AND I>uiusr.

MOST' DELICIOUS CONFECTIONERY,
FANCY (IROCERIES.

GEO. WILLIAMS
NEW STORE. Upper Wyncilain Strect.

GOLDEN FLEECE
-FOR A-

SITLISII e3USrNESS Suri,

'i~ SrYrr;fr Dsu&M SUIT

STYLISII WÀLîCING SUIT

Leave your order with....

Releher & Hendley,
Loaclina Ga)nts' Furnisherst&~iodeI Merchant-Ttilors

Go A. Richardson,
hIARDWARE. flOUSE FURNIS11INGS,

SPORTING GOODS,

Ouns, Powder,,filiot, Cartridges, &c.

FOR...
THE...
TEETH

Use our Arornatic D)entifrice. Free froni dirt
and injurlous Ingredients, 25c a bottie.

Maddock's Pliarmacy.

M OV ED~.
NI..% ,o t.

G. B. RYAN & CO.,
Aid are giving our whotle nttention ta....

Orugs, Drug Sidrieri and Toilet Articles
t3y' %vc invite Yeu ta cotise ttriîd inspcct car Nctw 1>refmsc'

LAW THE DR'JGGIST

DON'T COUGH IN CHU RCH.(-
USE ...

5111TH'S CHERKY U1L51t
.....23c. Bottie.

W. J1. GREENSIiIELUS, Druggist.

20 o 'LIVZDLA ST.

CIIOICE GROCERIES

Fresli Fisli, Fruit and Oysters

0. T. HICKSI
Telephone t96. Qucbec St. West.

.oooTH E 1

For Dress Goods
andi1fllinery



DEANERY MAGAZINE.

Ueo. J. Thorp,
... Seedsman and Grain Deaier.

-DiRCT biroarER or-
Vogotablo, Fleur a.nd Field Sedu.

-D&ÂI.ait zN-

Fleur, Feed, Ray, WooI, Rides. Etc.
lias removed to the large and extenstve prcmiss latel>' oc-

cupled b>' the Nozon ACricultural Co.,
Maonnell Street and Market Square.

The- flew Bookstore.
Sec Our stock of

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS, ETC.

C. ANDERSON & CO.
Tihe Priends of S. JamclS'S Wvill find

it patys to, patroîtizo

WATERS
BROSO..

Am.--Tie PICTUJIE GALLERY
No Trouble to Show Coode.

GUELPH, COAL DEPOT
Delawvare, Lackai'ana and
Westerzn Rallway Coxnpany's Coal.

* THE DEST IN THE MARKET.

De dure and Call Early and %et Ohaap Prics.

ILoePEER & CO.
Ca iThe Old Rellable CORI ept, QUebeo St.

Col vighed on City Scales if purchaser chooses.
Telephone 164

RÔ1BT. MITCHELL
Famîly Girocez».

Importer ana Dealer in

Crockery, China,

'Glassware.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
.... 8UED Dy....

... THE YE WELLER.

Yi Upp,r Wyndlham Street, Quelphq Ont.

Blicycle Riders
Shtould weartho bositBfIKE SHOES. Lady
flicv.clists soc our ]3IKE LEGGINGS nt
60U. %Va always hiandie the Vary Iatest in
FINE SHIOES.

T*Ite eeading Shce Store.
W. MoLAREN & GO.

The Marvellous,
...Tl"ea Store

THE LATEST STYLES Ilà

Creery andi Glassware
ALWAYS MI 4TOOK.

PETER ANDERSON?
fline TlEAS a apecingty. NO le DAY's 3100k.

The Leading-..-.

flookse1er
.AND..

Stationeir
CHAS. L. NELLES.

JACKSON & SON
WHOLE SALE AND 11ETAIL

GROCERS AND

- -TEA DEALERS

17 WYNDHÂAM ST., GEPGUBLPH


